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PROeilESSIIFTHEilUSSO-JAPWAR
Whit ,1a Tranapiring at the Capital
of tlie'lNatlon, Together With E;
citing Event* Oeeurring [in
Foreign Countriea.
|
Thai Prealilem 1
h.K royal aporl in liis hunt for Rocky
moiin’uin grinliea Is attested By Sec■ clary Lgalh irtto rotanied rromi ’
. While ( he oqly gsii)(’ ))til1ed
iiown thus far is Uieibesr shot by ihe
■■roaldetii and the bob col shot by Dr.
Mexender I.amberl; there baa been
nicBty of recreation.
I '
The preBldeufa vialt in ChicaU will
' uhe place Wednesday. Xay 11. \ A telsrnin from Bccretab' Loeb, nt Clienwood Springs. ,CoL. was roccitod by
I’rcsiJcnl John A. Oauger. of ihft Hamilloii club. Mating that the *prpsldr!ii. ital party vopM strive In Chicago hi
noon on May 17.
1
Tiic Russiana are placing [orders'
.■■•road for 4<W.(H>0.0(I0 rartrldg^s. Mid
I- also iDqtilrloc for irdoclada ojf fWm
i:..uoi) to 20.000 ions. It la rdportutl
Uossln has piirchai>0(|aeVera| "wnrsiiipa.
The Bourse Gazette pays thi^ Gen.
liuropatklh's reoiiesr for a coptlnnn■ ion of hla salary as
<’li{ef. fTAODO per annnm. has
I used by tbc war ofTlccl
JaimneM Mlftlaier MutoBo cal ed upi ii French Foreign Minister D^Iftaasc
5 the preaence of the Ritsn Paolflo Bouedron in Kainniih bay.
The hems of the FreBCh, reapcA^ae^^^

r£

The body of Pan] .tfnes was born?
from tbe school of mefldne to the Am
erican cblirch of the Holy Trinity, in
Pari*, and was deposited In tbe
oeivlug vBuli to await the arrival of
the ntlval squadron, which is i
huok the remains to America.
Mrs. Donald MeUnn. regent of New
York City chapter of the Daughicrs of
Uie American Revolution, was elected
president general of the DallAnaf
1). A
Tlic Jury tt-hich
wh
la
of Naa Pallet
Lerson. on trial for the
ihir<l iJoic iipnOTIic charge of murder
Ing 'Caesar Youpg. a bookmaker. «;a
mniiiipird MIkh Patterson will again
fiire H jury composed almost euiiroly.
of morried men. only two of the itc>
cepiod: panel of; lajmlng single, one -T
bachelor, tb>-otbef'» widi
Mrs.: Cla'T^^ IL Mackay has an
nounced her JUtentlon of becornliig a
cnndiduie for the public kcUckj! boaM
of-Hoslyn, I.. I.. u-here film .resits.
Hllherlo only men Imve beoiT.<4ioscn
members of I lie board.
*
Cnv. McDonald has signed the medi
cal aiill-trsding stamp and anil-bnyco'i
bin^. The wedical bill was Iniroduo■!d to problblTbstcopaths ami Chrl.stiiiji Kcicralsts from practicing In Col
orado. liul wss ho amended by Ibe Kcniiie as to allow rcpreBcniallvp:> froir.
all arJioolH equal privileges.
The Joint arhitrailon between the
ilding Trade* Employers' as.soctalion and (he unions of the bnildlnu
trade* of the city of New York was
-gOopled u( 0 GODventlon held by 3g
if the unions, by thp representative!
ir (lie four remalniiw anlnoH as Indl
idiiulH and 31 of the Organizatlony >•
the.nuildloVr Trade* Employers' as-sn
•iatioD.
^
Vice prcfildenut and caKhiera-nf foUi
Cbiragn niloiul banks hare been subpoenaed by tha.faderul omdalR
g on the beef Inist-Joqpiry. Tlie
ibpoeniH-.H cnlVd torJtbe ^rodiictlr
of the Hccounta 'and record* of M:
Aeina Tniding Co.,'and the S, Oppe;
lielinpr t Co. Sausage Casing Co.
rnltPd Sinte.t Senator Orvijle Hitch
cock VkilL of CoMicctlcul. died
summer. taSK In Washington. .CC.
from pnqgciBta. Tb<» <s)d eu^

m tm

I otranguiai comidete Russian 4eof Iks leftl
, ranh bay.
| ,
[
Recretnry Tafi received the acceptTlieopbile Delcasse. minister |of for
eign affairs, has tendered his rtKlgmi- inee of Alfred Noble of his appolnt1 <11. to President of the Council Rou- nont as one of tb^board of (‘onsuKviiw ■ h has not been accepted. It l« ng engineers of the Pauaiua canal
||••ll(-ved that M. Delcasse will yicM •ommlBsimi. Mr. Noble eonMiuete:!
>'! (he iDSIstfuce of President Ixiubei he ■ Hoo" caual.
The moaihly ststemeni of ili'
:•|J■i the president of the eonncil tff re
iiihUi In the cabinet. The motives' leetiniis Jc iniernal revenue
i-adlng up to M. Delcas.ie's sudden de- that for the month of March. I'snrItf-. an
au in■ '•rnilnatlon to retire from the cabhiei
347.34)7.
lire prlmnrlly attributed to liiernal' crease
1 MiirrA, ffu4
j
I ontrovcrrles over the Moroccah qiics- of »2<5!.(>U.
<itm: and this to some exigent haK been
W H. Mllehsm. a (raveling'.sales
ricceutiialed by similar eontruvcrsics m.-in from CbU-ago. leaped from the
over French neutrality lu the far east. third sioi.v of a hotel In lUtilPabiire.
.Miiclr relief It expressed by tlic Rus Miss., broke his leg and sustained insian press wflh M. Dcicasse's decision liirics which are expected to prove fa
! I remain at the head of the Frciich tal , Uetore leaping from the window
foreign ministry, a* he >h regarded Milchiim bea^ hla numc. Henry Oros.-..
’ here as the firm friend of the Franco- Inin Insensibility with a chair.
Uusaian ' alliance whose retirement
A plot to kill ihe czar and his klusnow would be considered a mlsfonutic. mcn hn* been discovered among the
V VladivogJoV. in cxpectallon of :t troops of the imperial guard. Manv
Bioge, Is far better provlsioncfl than otileers are Involved, the very men
I’ort Arthur was. Immense quantities upon whom the Imperial family de
of stores collected In Manehurlu wore pends for personal safety.
accumulated there last fall and winter.
The offices of the Mexican Ixtitery
The Japanese army Is reported to Cu.. Rt New Orleaus. were raided by
have been recruited to Its full sirenBlli. loeai officer.* and a post office iiiapac■-ompanf'es numberiug 280 men niid lor. Olllc 8. Smith and George Eh
each regiment ha* ten qulck-drliir. naiill. In eharge >4>f the offieos. were
arrested for violation of the lottery
gftna.
.lobn Lee Carroll, of Maryland, was laws Ilf the slnle.
Among Ihe paaaengerB on the ateamleral of ibh Sons
Bhip Romanic, which sailed for Olbrslof the Revolution.
Genoa and Alexandria, were Unit
Gifts amounting in nil to tSSO.OOO
ed
Stale* Senator Henry Cabot Ixnlge
will be made this year to, smitl col
leges In the niral dlatricu of 'Tennes-' ltd Mrs. Lodge. _
Frederick Uierbark, a aalqonkeeper,
•ee, Kentucky, North CaroUga and
.West Virginia by Dr. D. K| Pearsons, of Cleveland. O.. convnitted suicide by
dellberatel^'fcoeetlng and placing ''
of Chicago.
Johann Hoch. alleged btgambi and neck across the rail Iti front of a"Lake
- accused 'slayer of many wlvep, was Shore !«B»enger train, which was mov
placed on trial before Judge I-Qciotcn. ing at a high rau of speed. The head
'pletely severed from the body,
Chicago.
!
loruado. sweeping a path IbO
Frederick B. Btees. 64. national aec
rotary of the*PatrioOc-Order, ^ns of srdB wide and threwquartera of
America, died at his home In Philadel Rillo'long, cut through tbe western
pan o(^ Jefferson. Te*. It tore dowy
phia.
Tbe bill to^a* batchelors tlOla year, bouses, wrecked two negro cburcMk,
was made the order of business; of tlw uprooted trees, monnments and grave
y and after « long stones.
■ange rumor la current In Vien
debate was Indefinitely postpofied by
na to the effect that Archduke John,
A ^Iva race vote.
During a 40 mile wind Peot^. III., who gave up all hla privileges and (<tieajn
become plain John Orth some
was the scene of a small tbroado
which dlrtnrbed many home* and years ago. and the Japanese General
wrecked fliA. Four people were in Yamagaia are one and the same perjured. none oerfonsly.
<
AA«r a trip through North fteorgl*
SttKe Bniomologlat
Smith | aald;
e fi
falct that gnr 'ThomaoD blast rnrnaces In BrnJ■iAm/la no donbt abont the
dock. Pa. Tbe men wore wprklng In
a tunnel.
A tornado passed over West Tew
of itjhe^reeem; cold weather.
.
The tittle vnihge of St'. Oetalveve, and did mneh damage, but no Urea
.Dnt., la iir'atQuntng over the ^ of are reported to hare been Ion. At
,\i Heea.itlt n
which deKroyed tb« Snyder the Methodist church wa*
off its foBodatioa. U.atnirk
- oonveet 'of St. Anne.
One nun. nine
children and four old women pfriahed Guthrie. In King oounty. wrecking the
• in thh-fiamea. Two nuns were so oe- courthouse and destroying two reald«»nce*.
verelp burned thi^lt feared thjey will
Carl Konlzak. who was leader of
Aa aartfaquake lasting aeTetal ae» the Anstrlan band at UwSt. Louis ex
ends aM oecaslonbg much alarm — ' position last year, was aeetdentalty
felt tlMOWbwrt DerbyiblM and York, killed In iryiai to board s railway
ablro. an- «d In adlacent dlslrtcta train at. Baden, near Vienna.

•It Is Ihangbi thsf the teatnsuiff
etrlke in Chicago will become general.
Discord has liroben out among the
principals In Mie Montgomery Ward
* Co. strike, Chicago. Af a meeting
of the Garment Workers' union, it was
decided to break away from the ic
sicrTuDlil the Isllrr organl'/.ailon
cldcs to spread ihe strike to other
crtabllMiiunpiB.
s nied in New OrleidiT, t»
behalf of j ilicy holders of Uie Kqidtable Ufa Vtihiiraiicc Bock-ry of' Ui^
lillilCl St;l i'H, asking lot a receiver'ship iindci hr l.oitlsiana IsW and for
i>g of lb*- compnnlt^ a,r-

STATE NEWS PICK-UPS
M^esspd u» Bpiltsr a Heavy
. Defaulter.
JUDGE HARGIS' TRIAL.
Hearing Bnd Was Held te tne
rthi Grand Jury Under »25..
»ft Bond—Wart-ant Far
^-Aa^ietant Cashier.
silk<=r. WIH.'April 25...Frank
ftkJiv. prfisiilent of the FitM Nahaik of Milwaukee, was arresifjtCd wlih
tJOAWO of the h.mk';. timd8hrresi of Mr. Bigelow followctl
B^lon lu the boord of dlrct;
.the bank that he was a defanl
hq extern of U,45(r.6un. FoIV>w
•Bigclow'f. cocfeiisloo he was
Idengy of xk<
tbe^se t
. iftt the feeler
iiithorllleK.
Went Bigelow
H taken befme
•fi Com
Hlooi!waived a hearing and
the fi-ileral grand Jury iindei
bon.l.
Jorace .V, Brown aud Arijiiir N.
■| rtrtifled a» Hurellea and Mr.
was icleased. -The next fedftnd Jury has not yet been sum,1^
lAit-lt is cxpoeled It will rai-el
SOI
bun next month.
Aanouncemeiit of the defalcnfollowwd by a rush of depo«withdraw their money from
•Nalionnl babk and from tbs’
VV'i^Unin TTuiit Co., the savings doqt of the'bank. Many ihon»r dollon were withdrawn hot.
other linnd. large mimbvra of
having confidence fn the InstlIncir^ased their deposits. Aricats wore hastily made to meet
and the officers of the banks
Cull confidence in ihelr ability
fbem open.
is left a poor man by hi*
IR and the surrender of the
of tSbO.Wd) to the bank. At
he wga personally rated ae
^d this fortune has been

CharuliiB aross fraud* and imtawfa)
,niMlipu!a«l<.u of the funds of-thoEqilV-sjilc.Llfe Assiii.inre snciniy. sovon Cbl nil
polfoy lioldcra broiishl suit in
^ho irnireo Siateti court against the
corponiiiou. asking ihat.tl»' great cou. be pluci'il ill (he hand'- of « re.1oi.< ph .leffi ■I son. the eminent actcr.
tne -Tlie Reefs." at palm
Bench. Kla.
he end came after a day
<>r imcou-^cli .HiiesH aud afier a berelc
struggle "I ivs whleli had exhausted
Jojeph Jefft-rsDn etaa
iiUidelnhla Fcjjruary t(*.
Imikod iiiinn n* the doau
)f the diut 'U'ie prorc*o.'ou In th*A
Thousands of mnssageK of conao
lence from rclnlives and friend* till
world were received by thji
1 (he iQie Joseph .lefferson;
A. Wyman wns appointed rer tlu- Colonial Life As.Hueanac

family

SfiHOt'illTlOU.

Clt'vf’of 1*01100 Oto. Bill*, of now
'P. Tex., has ifistied an order by which,
gambling houses are to be closed, pol
icy wbeelk shopped iitid .ptjllej writers
forced oit( Of businoaa.
Henry Gdiidutl. preaileui of (ha hfik^.
icJiuHkl AKricultiiral cullego,
..............
...
at Alqidied sbtiard Ihe steam-,
ihlji Matsyoebee on IiIr way from 8aariniGt. Go., ip Hiuiton.
,
Tlie opldeiuie of demands for Wglier
ssUriua hail reached the
8t. Petersburg papers who'bare
«lly.>Dtn

of New Yortt. was rofded by the .,
Dpwarda of sno Chinese gnmb’era and
other* were arreated and hnnied off
U1 the (llffcrrnt police aiallona. Wag
on huiilM of- ganihllng parapheraalis
wnp conflxeaird.
I'liimi and conredoraie veterans
ed at Cliatianooga. Tcnn,. to eaieiiain
tten VV. W Hlackinar. eommanih-r-in
chief ot the G A. R.
At Montgomery. Ala.. W. T. Sheets.
4«. Hhoi and kithid hi* son. Claude
Sheet* Tie .voimg mail was foreman
of a gang of laborer* In which hla fa
ther wonked. Tile old man waa d
charged and blamed the son.
Col. Charles Hman. <14. ranking i
*i*iui!t xurgiHui geneinl of the United
SIBIC* *rmv died at Ri. Auguatlnc.
It this sum
•r will 11
rmmril. The diatrletq
are now rieanlng up enough lo moke
the total 8"o.flfm.fi(tci,
The MIndokn project In Idaho, (oi
which Secreiary of the Interior Hitch
epek has been act aside provisionally
»2.fio0.afif>. provklffi for the reclan.a
Hon of ulKuii GtO.niKk acres of public
land on Imt'i sides of the Snake river.
The navy department announced tlw
death in Wnahiagtoii of Surgeon 8am•1 H. OrillUh iJo waa fleet surgeon
•he Atlantic iraluing
About StMijiersonA wore in line and
many of tbcm
Hood there for 21
houra when Jinited States Indian
Agent Limun .Michelet began the alloilmoDt of land In the While Earth
rt'servatlDU iti^ Minnesota.
Judge Hum. in ihe Tnilod Ststc.s
court at Helena. Mont., decided the
notc<i Indian tax case from MtasonU
>uniy. holding that the county could
It tax the pro|)Rrty of IndlauB living
1 reservBliona.
Suits for damages aggregatii« It.000.000 have bean filed la the Mate and
federal conn* at Denver. Col. by a
imbcr of Cripple Creek mining companlea agalnitt the Wesleni Fedontton
of MIodi’K and fis-ofllMrs.
supreme court of ihr^nrttl
wilt be cal'Gd upon poon to de
cide whether the crime of lynching Is
offsnae against the (mnnltuilon of
the United States. The question ariaea
in ooshectlon with the Horace Maples
Ijmching is Aiabsma.
maaa meeting In Hempstesd.
Tex., called for tie pnrpeae of peti
tioning Ibe goveroor to send Rangers
there to enforce tbe local option law.
J. N. Brown, a leading lawyer, and a
statmeb
aniPprohibitlonist.
iMgan
ahooUng, which became general
InatanL Four-men'were killed and
two others aerioualy wounded. Among
Congres!
dead Is Congresaman
John M.
ruiher.
Pinckney and brui
third trial of Nan Patleraon. tocosed of; Uie murder ii( “Caeaar"
Young, begun In earnest before Re
corder Goff, in tbe court ot general
■tessione. New York city.
Bare back.” or oxpkMioiror gaaea
on.the battleahlu Maine recently ams-

IvCxlnffTon. a^I 2'i.—Ditrii
Tial of .lame* Hurgi* Daniel Bush
Mated that Hargis had asked him
ibout ten days before the shooUng m
Cocicrill to enter into a pot to kil
him. aad offered as an inducement ih<
ihalshlp of Jackson,
torney W. W, Vaughn, one of Uu
claimed by .An!<e MliHe. In bl
foelliiHAy. to he marked for asaassinu
tion by llargiB. cume here from bis
home in Oklahoma Territory
ivbst he knew of the alleged plots on
le life of Cockrifl.
During Ills exaiiilnaUon I’ Fabroiight emt that an efto.'-i wss made
(o start'trouble In the courtroom dur
ing the applicsilon of bell for Tom
Cockrlik and rliBl Hiram Ha.vs had
ttempted to start tlie illffirully willi
AtEoroey Vaughn, who was ariing for
Cockrill.
Lexington. April 21. -.\Iosf Kelln-r
resumed his lefitimony in the HargisAfter a long wrangle among Ihe
attorneys the court rnled that Feicner
could (eatlfy to nothing conneelC!|
with tbe Marcum killlBg and the al
leged conspiracy leading to If. fei’
:cd in lit* dcpoRltlon several
months ago that he wrh prvHcni St .n
conference with the Hargises aud Cal'
which the uiMbod of ItllUnt;
both Marcum and Cockrill were dis
The court npw riiics tliai
nothing
thing aflpctlnf
affpctlng the Slamim car-^
t be testified to In Ithis
sensational disclosure Fcliner
(hade was that two years after Cocknil was killed and U began to appear
the Hargises would be Indicted.
Jamc.H Hargis, elirougli Fcliuar's brothPellk. proposed to go ou Mote's
bond.
Fifteen hundred

nttlmated by his triemto at ■pwartln »>«^er
of S^.Mn.nw.
I Dcxlngton April 22.—When J.B.LItwsfi put on the stand In the Hargl*
WAHTS A RECEIVER.
trial a new pUasc developed. He re
isted the circumstance of a pei-Honal
Proceedtngx Against Equitable Life cnroiinlcr between hlmtieir and tin' doAssurance Society Entered.
fondant, and the defense ImmodlMie'y
—
1 urged Hio theory (but thl- wax tbe
New York, .t
I 2ri.-Retciver*hlp
of an antmu-i he ns<l forctblv
procpctUngH »■■
liiKtlmie-d agalnM I iinnoi
the Equitable I
Afifi'Afanec Society ■ (yloB.
Biowp. of Maryland,
repill a* hml
pollcv holder In liie I’nlied StaU** ed. Col. Allen staled iliat I
circuit coui’i here he filed an aclkiii lainly close the case for
Bgalnst the Eocicty asking for the ap- wealth tuwn, so thy Hi.liointment of a receiver of the snrplu* bcglti (he Introduclfon of
fond; an accounting for tUc benefit of
_Thimself and ether twlicy holdert; that
C'ovlngion.
may Join with him In ihe proceedings; residence in this cliy
a Gretna
and an InJimcHon lo prevent the so tJrcen. He cniereri the Tennessee con
ciety holding ihc surpliiH. Bixrwn al terence May 19, l««u, and In 1892 be
leges that Ihe society's officlalx hax-c came Ip Covington. Since that time
illsrugardejl their trust and have not he has' married al*nit S.HUt ctmples,
paid bit proportion of the net »urpltm. Ihe total number of iiiarrisge* soleiuiiHis counsel hove Ismied a «wteuieni Ircd up to the present beiug 3.005.
saying that the huge surplus of the so
Owlngarllle.—While Tandy Martin
ciety Ta not legally reairalned. H« was riding along Burgy Branch. In
oaks for relief that an injunction issue Knott county, he was fired on by ii
piTvonting the eociety from bolding party concealed In dense nndcrbrm.h
tbe surpliiH fund: that the society pro and wonuded In the ahoulder. Martin
duct- all of it* records In the matter; pnl -spurs to hla horse and run to safe
that an accounting bo taken; that, A ty. He is not dangeronsly hun.
truKt be declared to exist on the fmid state of feud exists betwo-n Martin
In the hand!) of the society; that a re- and the Amburger family.
bc appointed ol the a^lns!
fiiod to hold !•
it pending ,W..
the aa.,fi,4WlM.
sscarliln-:I Middtoburg.—At a meeting of the
meiir by tbe col»-i of ihoae equHaale Rtcwkholdera and .directors of the
rights #f the complainant and of other Cumberland ft Nashville Railroad Co.,
present and former policy holders ot held at Burnside. Il was deflnltel;
lined to begin the construction of
the society.
tbe proposed railroad from Cqrbln
THE INDIA EARTHQUAKE.
Ky., to Nashville. Tenn.. the coming
summer, and a coiuract was authorIt' Is Believed the Oeathe Will Net
Exeeed 15J300. .

FalmoHih.—il) su<i Mrs. I'liarlet
Tiost received h iMegnrm from Sber
iff .1. M, Blabclj. of liJiitefpKae. Ore. '
confirming reports of the muider ol
their sons, Theodore and tniarles. 'nn*
aged parents- die fstUvr JS. and th»
motlior only a few yeais hi» junior
are nearly evaml with grl«-,'. Both
said that for Muiie time ■■ feeling ol
dread and imeaKlness had po«aeB*o<l
theiu. and that ihey fcn>-«.| aJI might
not be well wirh iiiclr ali.senx boy*,
A .letter writlen !►>• John William*,
a nelKlitair ..f tit.- .l.-ad la-ys. sla-e,.
that thye were sUul down on iheirown
place, and inilmated ibui robbeev
mlghi ha've hecu tfie mod*'?. Th.Trosl boys were both Indusuiom* auil
frugal, aod are known
sura of money BDi-e
Rowling Oroeii -ilMrenilv the pri
rota banking house of P
Sous, oldest and cousUI"i-e<l the safeM
bank lu Soiiiherii Keiinu-I.j-, fil-d ;■
deed of assigniucni. The as.signep is
Col. E. I., MonUy. one of the^allh'lwt men In Hie eli.r. The bank has a
mpllal Riock of
and deixr«Hi
Maounting to more rlitm STRO.dOd.
Bowling Green.—Col. n. 1., MrU!l->.
■wslgnec of the bank of t*. J. Poii.t’b
SotU-. Ihis city, uhk-h, fnilcd la-i.
week, lias deckled lo -rv.-ciile a bon-i
for Ibe iruBi wliJl one or luore of rti-i
big guarantee conipaiiics a> surety,
it- had already arranged for a bond
,tgi>ed by his persmial friends and otb•is who believed In, the bank's lute^rliy. but feared ont-of-rown creditor*
might be dlHSMisfled. and arrangi'u
with yeprcaeiiudves of guarantee
companies to execute that sort of
bond. The bank had mure than C.tXk*
dcpatallbra anil Hie deposiu of all ■
lonnieil to more than »7yn.0iMi
However, not an unkind word ha* been
spoken of the Instluitlon or Its Indi
vidual members, and people believe

MI*R Helen RIp.v
waa iinanimuiisly chosen sponsor l>.
reprx?Bcnl this camp ui Hie leiiiiion .o’
be held at Ismieville in JimPadiicab.-»-Vhe motion made for a
Mary Brockwoll,
under life s
three little diiughi
Hnued by JinJge Rt—d
court until the nevi lei
Hit- grounds of probabh
\'er8Billes.-TtiP othei day Tho*.
Hifncr,
oiiuty, dropfied ilc-ud of hfan dl**-*«!i
on his farm iK-af M..itonKvtll.!, Hhftd beeu i-iigaai-d in trimminK lre-«
and was In rt>iiv*r*uiiiui wUli u iieisn
bor. An hour laiui It.- «a* dead.
Mt. Olivet.-h I* Htild HH‘ Broot.v
vine ft VVel Kbiirg lailroad 1* lo M- i-.x
tended fr.no Bttwksville to Mi. Ollvei
The bonus of t2:‘>.nun i* nearly qll anb
scribed and work will begin In May
OwlngsvIlle.-.Foiir men were badly
Injured by ih* e\|>l.-sl«>n «>( n keg 'of
powder during ii tire which almos.
wiped out ih<- vi'laRc of Flat Oac.
.lohDEon ooiinty. The fire .orlglDate:l
Id .lohn Sturgill's mercliaiidiae *loi<
The loaa 1* exiimMe.rai $10,000.
□ injured may die
Aahlaud-—The other .lay at Alien
City, near the mbuih uf Bear river, "kii
Stone while dnmk quarreled wlili BTI
Coniba. a fion of Black Shade Comb*,
and shot him lu the leg. Maggar.i
took a band, and a platol dud follow
ed. Doctors say both will dlo.
Bowling Grt-eo. — l,.e8lie Hockersmith, aged 12 year*, son of Capt. Jo-.t
Hockersmlib. an I..
L. «
ft N. ,4onductor
(!tMJUUU,Ur .
shot liy a^'flobert ri-

Frankforu—Recently Gov. Beckbani
M.IO
The appointed M. J. Heunessey. ot Brack
„„.5oo. Fl.o en epunty. to be commonwealtb'a a>,„„hlo„ w.re d.ttroj.d,
torney for the Nineteenth district, in
^
m
Bucce^ Edward Oan*n. who died re
He will serve unfU November.
ui..u>. of 2^.m. o.»i7h'did- Sam Meredith, held for murdei. ■" cently.
ItoaUvIlle. — Phil Bostic, colored
lag has oollapacd or been rendered
(caped from the Clay county Jail at known as the world-heater chicken
Inhabitable.
Manchester. A large reward will be thief, and who bos a city record of d.-i
The Russian 'Squadron.
I offered for the capture ot the Mere- separate charges of chicken stealing,
Petersburg. April 25.—Tbe adml- dith boys.
was
>15 and sent to the work8 to have no Informailon
bouop |or 90 day*. Boellc's apture
Loulevilie.—A
» (o whether Tice Adm. Rojeatvenaky ,
was due to an electrical device at the
home
of
H.
T. Stroitman, 4$9 MerrlH.
la waiting tor Nebogators relnfo^ng ^,nter and Mrs. Clara Rlckeu, twin
deuckment and aay the matter Is en- gigters. They gave girth to girl ba- kvenu#.
Olaogow.—Fltney Neai. aged 17
tlrely In hla handa. and he-baa .not bias, the births occurring 56 mlentcs
commtmlcated hla detarrolnaUon. Nn- ,pg„. The grandmother of the In- yoara. eommlfted suicide at Burfcrrille.'
r«l mtn. however, are not locHned a* jgata woe the .eeventh of seven els- Ky.. by drowning in the Combea'aed
hitherto, fo anilelpate a Junction of tgra.
river. She left a note saying that she
NebotatoS with Rojeetvenaky. They,
sterling.—The Clay City Holler was going to destroy herself, but av
suggea that the transport fleet may
^f Clay City, hme filed art!- signed so Teoson. ^er body was re
be left to the are of the alow but
mcorporatloii. with a apital covered. She had always borne an
powerful ahlps of NobogatoTa
'« itotJchdetachqu.ooo. The stockholders are Ji
excellent reputation.
HopktnsrUle. — Tbe frmncblae ta
ment while Rojeslveaaky trie* «» _ iR
Vcamridy aid J.tt
with Togo. ■_____
BuTfhaa. The compeny wilt at once hulid a jyslem of sewerage In this city
wu Bold to R. C. Hardwick and asoocl
Appointed Receivers.
I erect a 100-barrel mill.
Bositon. April 26.—Jenntoh Smith.' Covington.—The -rlgoron* eroande aleo. of this place, the contending bid
end H. W. Ogdm were appointed Inaugurated in tbe Kenton circuit den beittg S. £. Watts ft Co. of Indi
irmaMiit renelven for the ConoaH- court ognlnet tbe Corlagtan poolroom*- ana. Tbe Utter finally ceased bidITbwo Rantnlioa Co. by Jndge conllnned, when two
>n the reUtlba of »
u the United Statea circalt cburL anlta -v
IkM receiver was asked to fnnish torney [Oaerel
Hoy*, i
for MO.OOO.
lucky.
ot ..pobllo >ddro.. ™ l,.h.lt O,^
«.rUwu,l» tmd. .Uted th.i h. hopM
tte d«.U,, h), lU. »inh,,.,ke^h.d not „
exceeded 153)00. bat Within the effect04 area, TOO square miles, with e PoP-

iMiii

Lecturins &t Berlin, Prof. Voti Hta-;
•mann scouted tbe Ideli jtbat caacer:
Is on the Increase,' _____ i
The queen of Hollaed baa gl
’ tte.OOO francs for the eipcUon o
boaplUl for crippled ehll^rea.
A hell veigblns no less iban 32 tbni;
has been Installed In the Chnrch of
Coeur Jetun. in Paris, this bell i«
rung by electricity.
| ,
Without losing a single anlinsl.
seren sbepherda recently 4rove a floclt
of U.OOO sheep from Mamuga.
^eensland, to Nabrl,. In! New South
Wales, a distance of 900 jmllei.
According
In
^ found
1
the archives of Genoa.
i. the
.........
.idlscoTcry
of America by Cotumbus Icost a lltllo
over fr.OUO. The fleet <if
<Jf Co’u
CQ’ambiis
was worth about 33,000. I Hts salary
was 1200 a year,_________ |
_
,
. during hla recent sea-'
), sold bis signal
BSrtle. .
music at $2, toward hla ^barq of the
fund for the crerllon of a manumenli
to Chopin In Poland.
1
The Aulton of Turkey has.no allow
ance or salary; he simply informs the
grand vir.ler wheh he wants money,
and that official has to kcc that tha
amount
required
is 'forthcoming
promptly, otherwise 11 Is more l^au
Ifkely be might lose his head.
Id iSfiH iLc governmest of Russia
hud 10.231 open stores for retailing
spirituous bercraaes.
During ihe
same year 9,203 plates wore diatovcred where sneh liquors were secretly
and lilicitly sold. This ^s nearly as
many as the number of ppon governii stores.
tVheot flour of domegtir macufs'.'turo. to tbc number ot«^.5g3.TU l>arrels and of the value of S2C.T23.4GI,
whs exported from ibis country duiv
Ing the eight months entied February
28. 19G5. 31ore than double this quuntlty. or 13,394.582 barrels, valued at
t53.n37.4l8, was exporicf during tbc
same period of the preceding yeai
The government of Russia Is pro
moting silk culture by distributing
silkworm eggs free of charge and
sending out teachers to Insinict the
peasants how to fecd^ and treat the
worms. It has also ' sent teachers
from public sebnola of the aoutlf&rn
provinces to the agrlcuRural colleges
at l?mcn and Cbarkow, where they
hear lectures on •'Silk Cultut^*'
fo 1900 the census showed that
there were 86.0U0 Japanese In this
country, as compared with 119,000
Chinese; but while the number of
Chinese was dacllniog . through the
embargo on immigralioA the Japaip

S A WAR EM
PB2Sn>EHT WAlCHSS CL08BLY
AMfTJ^'yAVT XATTEBS.

HOW HE IMPROVED GUNNERY
Cnstntaiental In Hawing New Bayonet
and Sword Adopted In tbe ArmyEffort to Seenre War J>aU ttx>m
faps^plBa Proven Pntlle.
A8HINOTON.—
President iRooaaTslt finds time in
all the . multitude
Late quesTnd Interna*
11 on at problems
that pour In
him' to give a good
deal of attention
E. lothedeuilsotva^ riouB branches of
the public service.
He Is an enthusi
astic army and
navy man. and eyerythlDg pertaining to
tha personnel or equipment of those
branches is of Intense Interest to him.
There Is not an expert In the navy who
watches more closely (be perfonaance
of battleships and cruisers in their ma
neuvers and the records made by ibair
gunners at target pmcUce. lie Is well
,ed with the technical part of
gunnery, and the reports of tbeperformances of the various ships an
him as soon as received, and he reads
them with eagerness and dls
lion.
When Mr Roosevelt was assistant
secretary of tbe navy, he did more to ad
vance tbe efficiency of the meo behind
the guns than anyone connected with
the service for years. On several ocraslons be accompanied the fleets on tbcir
evolutions and at target practice, and
he made a study of all things pertaining
10 the manipulation of tbe big and little
guns on tbe ship*. During target prac
tiCG out on the open aea Ur. Roosevelt
would become so Inteeely Interested iii
ibe shots as to be oblivious to bis surronndlngs. He woold about and cbeer
lustily when an extraordinarily gooil
shot was made. To this day he main
tains his Interest in this very Impor
tant pan of the service, and frequenUy
consults with the naval officers regard
Ing methods of Improving marine gun
nery. and criticises reports that do not
show what be conceives should be a good
record of efflcieocy.
The president takes just as deep an In*
terest Igi tbe army as be does In the navy,
and studies the details' of tbe army
equipment just as he does that of* the
I4JS
navy. A nesBt egnisplo nt tUa VK
wm
whenbeWathtsttw
'
'
~

Acetylene gas Is tbe most brilliant
and. roost dangerous. Acetylene If a
colorless gas almost as heavy as air,
with B chBracterlstlc. nnj^leasant odor
which warns of Its
Us pref
presence long before the pmount of It (n1 the atmofr
phere reapbes the explosion point. It
liquifies under a pressure of 360
pounds In t
renheit and
known. lU specific grayjty being-0.1
Its pressure U sold to :reach 100,000
pounds per square inch land Its ternperatnrs 7,300* Fabrenb||lt during Iw
The total namber of hfgs klHed tha
past year In commerelal channels In
the west and elsewhere in tbs Dnitefi
SUtes bas been exceeded In a slngts
instance, for the year ending Mardt
1.-1903, the number for the summer
■eSBon In that year being 1.0O9AOO
greater than for tbe paetj anmoMr sea
son. while the record for the, wiijjer
' ’ ‘
season now dosed exceeds the
hlfllAa 83,918,000 bogs,

Mr. aevelaod’a preaeui age of 66j
only six exceeded It by so much as tsR
years, and none exceeded It by itwenty
yean.- Only ten presidents bajre enfr
rived tbslr retirement fromi offlefi
longer than Mr. Cleveland, anid tout
of these lived to a great age.'' Washfngton,. wbo survived bda retirement
less than three years, tbpngbt klmself
ao old: man when he was flret Btiln
presldent-At the age of .|7. John AlsnM'Mrv^ed hla reUrentoM a funrttf

of n ^tory.

[

ami in the public
service. .ThLs Is
Mr. Henry C. Frick,
of Pittsburg, Ibo
buslnesa associate
of Andrew
negie and the warm
personal Mend
the late President
McKinley and of
President Roosevelt. It is persistently
reported that Mr. Frick will at i
lime in tbc near future enter Fresideni
Roosevelt’s cabinet.
The portfolio
whicdi Is to U offered him has not bees
so positively predicted.
There
strong Impression, however, that if Sec
retary Shaw retires nrxt Febmary. asit
has been ioUinated be may. then Ur.
Frick will be invlied to become the hni
clal bead of the government.
Mr. Prick has bad a ph«nom«haUy sueoessful business career and 1st financier
of high rank. He has amasnd greht
wealth in the coke business and In the
steel business In connection with the
Carnegie Iniereets. He Is mncb more
democratic
than tbe "Laird
Sklbo. ” He has bad a tasU of poUUca
—

-- ---------—— —- -

was a very warm frlen
of the Ute Senator M. f
torrF. C. Knox.
president Roosevelt beexme personal
ly acquainted with Mr. Frick three years
. ego this summer, when be attended t
Fourth of July celebration In Pittsburg
as the orator of the day and gn«st ol
honor, and was entertained by-Mr. Frick
at tbe latter'* palatial home la tbs
Smoky city. Since then tbe Plctaburger
baa been-a frequent visitor at tbe wbita
bouse, and n fine painting repr*MOtln|
Pittsburg with her glowing furnaces
which,bangs In Mr. Roosevelt's study Is
a token of Mr. FVlck'a regard for th«
preeldent. Mr. FVIck also engaged the
French artist, Chartran, to paint a pic
ture of tbe signing of tbe peace protocol
with Spain, and presented that to tbe
late President McKinley as an addUloe
to the while house collection of palnb
Inga The picture cost 320,060.

Sules la ixohably llt.Oin and that of

The report of the Massachusetts
flsb and game commissIMicre (the lob
ster Is "game") shows this condition;
"The outcome, the comsiercisl extinc
tion of the lobster. Is ^re to result
as day 1s to. follow nighL There has
been an Increase of pou'per mas. but
falling off in the catch iper pot from
S3 in 1908 to 28Vv la 1905, or a dfr
cadence of about 14 pei; cent. In 13
years there has been • decrease o(
more than 68 per cent, in tbe eSteb of
lobBtera per pot."

• New Figure in .Folitical Field.
NEW Sgtrre. it is
!>nid. Is about toap-

A EAPFT STATE Off A^FAEBS
WHEN A XOVASLB FEAST.
Enforeing 'Elgid Fnaotnalitr a Ques
tionable Vlrtae-Bells an Impov
tinsnee In a koine—Ty-anny of
Fixed Household System — "Try
Having an Elastie Breahtast
Hoar.”
BT MARGARET E. SANGSTER.
(CopjrvIgU. IW, by Joseph B. Bowica)
A cardinal point In the home manage
ment of many admirable housekeepers
Is punctuality at the breakfast table.
Breakfast must be ready at the eiroke
of tbe clock, and everyone muat .be
seated as soon as it is announced. The
"How Is tie house to be set in order,
how la the dally work to get itself done.
If breakfast, of all meale tbe most importaot, is delayed by drowsy people
wbo take tbeir ease, to ihecoufuslon and
annoyance of the bouse mistress and tbe
disturbance other system?"
I knew a family living In a suburb of
Naw York who were compelled in chilly
winter mornings to be up and at tbe
breakfast Uble at six. the head of tbe
bouse taking a balf-past six train to
business. No exceptions were allowed.
Guests staying in the bouse, an aged and
feeble grandmother, and the six chil
dren, all tbe way from 12 yesra old to
two, were obliged to come down in
stantly when tbe bell rang. A peremp
tory rising bell sounded through the
bouse at quarter past
pas^ five, >‘‘‘1
and ■(
if this
tbis
did not rouse the children, tbc equally
peremptory summons tjfthe mother did
so. Tbe father, apologetic, annoyed,
hurried. would have been thankful to
eat a soliury breakfast, but this, madame would not eutertain as feasible,
"When papa has to go away so early,
aod work so bard to support the chlldren. It U little enough for them to be
•downstairs early, and take breakfast
with blm. I cannot have breakfast
standing for hours,'nor have trays car
ried to roemu." she would say
aure grandmother Is belter for being up
early.” In abort, her system wasinelas.
tic and inOexIble, and no appeal roald
be made from her decUlon. She was
an autocrat as really as the czar, and
nobody dared proteat.
I am perstMtally a rebel against bells
In a housebold. They are tbe proper
thing! In facioriee. prisons and orpbi
osylnme. Also In great institutlbna cf
every descripCton where they save lime
and labor. But I don’t wUl
aroused In the morning et home by an
Intrusive clamor of a bell, nor to be In
terrupted at noon By Its Impertinent
warning In a family there le generally
leratamHng about the boure for

bracelets and bare arms
ishlonablencss of tbe Elbow

THE TElJEirS FOE
& UTB ALWAYS THMATEBED BT
' HEBV0D8 PB08TRATI0H.

gift ta few women. Neverlbelesa. tbe
up-to-date girl Is delermlhe--l
tbe Bhort-eleeved hotfices, and she has
resurrected tbe bracelet as a happy
dluffl between brief arm coverings and
lanky or unsymmetrical anna This
bracelet she' wears on one arm only,
either the right or left, as ber choice may
ba Grandmother's heavy gold
cafc'.eo bracelets are being braugbt from
their satin cases, where they aave lain
UDuaed so many years. Jewels. Imita
tion or real, are linked almost invisibly
to form a brilliant circlet, and silver and
gold bands arc a favorite clasp U> break
tbe long stretch of bare arm between
wrist and sleeve.
Fantastic as many of the new brace
lets are in their design, flat, nght-fluing
hands are In highest favor. When of rose
gold these khnds are delicately carved
In «crolI pattern and often bare tbe
owner's monogram or crest Inscribed on
them. They are especially charming
when Inl.aid with tiny variegated stones.
One peart or an emerald is sotneilmes
set into theae broad bands, and they are
w-oni half way to the elbow, securely
clasped to prevent their slipping, and
giving the effect of tbe ald-fasblaneij
bangle. Silver bands baVe a blnb
Slone mounted on them, whli h Is effeciIvqwhen surrounded by diamonds.
jK bracelet to match the ilogcollar will
^ a fad of wealthy wonten ilurlng the
coming season, and lopaz w-UI b>-asiooe
greatly In evidence for ll•llh pieces of
jewelry. A necklace of larue topaz has
a bracelet of iliese lustrous yellow
| stores set in gold and linked with tiny
i gold rings. Six or eight strands of coral
tends, held logcihei by bars of rlilnesto'ios or diamonds and clasped by a bar
of (he brllllaiiis, will acociiipany
col'xr of coral, Jet beads are also
joined by rhinestone bars to form bracei, i and dog collar. And ihe very cosily
1 diamond necklaces and dog collars have
' Uiigrces of diamonds or diamonds and
emeralds to wear on tbc left arm.
There Is no prettier uorsafer method
7<T carrying a watch than when It Is
■:t;rely set Into a bracelet, which Is tisurily made of bars of gold or silver, inierhi-;ed dlagonalb', as are the Iron bars of
a street car gate. These bars cat
opened wide or closed lightly aou to fit
snugly about any wrist. Another way
for carrying a watch is to have it set in a
leather bracelet which buckles around
the wrlstOrleotal effects show wouderfiilly ar
tistic workmanship. A bracelet In ozl
dizad silver hu a bunch of leaves and
grapes on either side of a big ruby. Eaca
grape is represented by a wee pearl.
A HANDY'“ALL-OVER."

»B« Who Broke Down from Six Town •<
Ovm-werk Tolls Bow She Esenpod
MUerr of Enforcod IdlsnM.
■I bad been teaching in the cUy
ichoola Btcodily for six years,"said Miss
Tames, whose recent retam to the work
From which sbo was driven by Bcrions
»llapeehasattractodnHenUon.-'Acy
were greatly overcrowdod, cspedaMvih
the primary deportment of which/* had
lharge, and I had been doing the work
)f two teachers. Tbe strain was too
mnch for my nerves and two yean ago
tbe crisis came.
“1 was prostrated mentally and jiylicalJy, sent in my rcsiguationand never
ixpccted tobeableto resamewurk. It
leemed to me then that 1 wa.4 the most
miserable woman on earth. I was torblood that I was as white os chalk.
, -"After my active lifo. it was hard b>
Iwar idlencRs. aud terribly disconragiug
to keep paying ont tbe saviugs of year*
tor medicines which did wo uo good.”
"IIow did yon get back your health F’
"A bore chance and a lot of faith led
mo to a euro. After I had suffered for
many mouths, nud when I was ou the
very verge of dcispnir, Ibappcucd to read
au ncconiit of eomo cures cffcctod by
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The elafeciiig that I someth-se pills'wunld
help mo. Mixst people, I tuiuk, boy ouly
one box fur a trial, but 1 parebased six
boxes at once, nud wbou I hod .used
them up, I was indeed well nud had uo
need of more metiiciuo.
"Dr.Williams' Piuk Pills enriched my
Ihiu blood, gave me back my sleep, rectored niy appetite, gave me strength to
walk loug distau’.'cs without fatigue. In
Cacl freetl mo from all my numerous allincuts. 1 have already tuDghtforseveral f
mouths, and 1 eaunot sny euongti iu
praise
Miss Margnret M. James is now Hviug
It No. 123 Cbi.v street, Dayton, Ohio.
Many of her fellow teachers hare also
ased Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills SkOd are
•uthnsiiuitic abont their merits. &n]ol
JigestioD, strength, ambitiou.and checi ■
fnl SI

ANOTHER RECORD IN
LAND-HUNTING.

It wu thought In 1903, when ov«
forty-five thousand people went froi
the United States to Canada, that
limit of the yearly emigration to the
wheat zone of the
the Continent
Co
had beeA
ched. But when in 1994 a
reached.

f

aS.S!^in«S3?1S!

All tbe vast sums accruing from va
rious forms of taxation |n Russia are
banked to the credit of; two oflicints
named tbc Imperial treasurers, who
discharge all the llabimies of the Rus
sian government. The czar ban the
first call upon Ihe money paid Into
tbe Imperial treasury.' and draws upon

STRE BREAKFAST ROUR

aSeeU of bayonet attachs twtha Imeal
wa2, but Mr. Takahlra very pqlftaly dadined, and the general staff tia
obliged to proceed with the Inradkgi
sneh inforaaUon as had^-been ob
tained from our owa «B!e«rs;iln Alhachurftu
Minister Takahlra infornadB^taiy
Taft that the Japanese gavqrhiiient felt
obliged to adhere strictly to. thb'io]lcy
of retaining all information of i^terer
sort until after Ibe war. w
eminent will be placed In
full facts and flgures. This appears to
be an overcamions policy, and the army
offleers here cannot
barm could come to the Japanaee by re
porting tbe effects of their boyooet and
sword attacks in the recent battles In
Manchuria. Tbe army experts are anx
ious to learn the results of bayonet atjuks, as there Is a suspldon that tbe
Idu of life from that weapon is not as
yeat as has been represenleA Medical
^fficera say that U this Is proven It will
be an InteresUng discovery and wilt
present a new phase of Ibe value of the
bayonet, tbe moral infinescs Of which
has been well established.
The declination of tbe Japaneee minis
ter to give any Information ou'^s sub
ject la snotber llluetratlon of that reti
cence which has been so marked on the
part of Japan all through the present

Wants BffectlTS Weapons.
R. ROOSEVELT be
lieves that
weapon is to be
used atsTTIt should
be subMantlal and
effective. In tbis
letter be criticised
tbe light stilettolike bayonet that
has been In service
as being too small
and brittle for praeUcaluse. Hecalled
alUntlon
fac/ that on the slightest test tbe tfiln
blades would snap. In ata engagemi
where the bayonet would be called into
^is weapon wouldVe useless, and
i^ldent therefore 'twiximmeoded
that something morb sqbstaailal
Jhpansne labor for lathmna.
adopted, and on bis recommendai
] HE Panama eanai
the general staff bas adopted a broad,
comsnlmbm baade
strong, dagger-llke bayonet that can be
elded that Japanea«
wielded with Urrlllc effect. If necsesary.
Is the only lahoj
In close quarters.
available for dig
Tlie president had the same criticism
ging the canal.
to make of the pretty, toy-llke swords
Chief Bngineei
which the officers have been wearing,
tVaOace, who bai
and he recommended that for actual
spent msiny monlhj
service a good, sharp saber be substi
on tbe IsUwBUB and
tuted. one that would prove a weapon of
personally
defense and could do execution. Rather
aer.nd the force ol
than depend on the fancy dress swords
men at work there,
that have been In nss, ha declared
the influence of thi
would be better to do away with such a climate upon them and their efficiency
gives It is hla opinion that the lltite Japt
BuggeaUon be. of course, did not advo
cate. as he Admitted it would be impraeUcable for officers in command of troops
umbered with a rifle. He did
insisL however, on a <ffiange In the
sword, and the general staff bas In eonaequence adopted the saber, which la to be
ground to n ruor-llke edge, so that it

■tnry of War. Taft on the anhject and thi
latter ngreeaVith hie eonclnaiosa
'White labor cannot exist on thi
Uthrana^ on account of tbs cli
mate and the elchnsM it-inodncea
Chlncw are not avaiMble, an thej
are prohibited by Uw to be landed on the
lest.
lathmna Tbe West Indian Inboren. the
Another arm thatlB Mgadng the pna- oolored men from the vnrtons ialanda,
IdeaCn attention Ig the new rifle, which are too shlfiless, Imxy and Umfficlent
is bMng anntllad to the army. Tbepr^deat wants a thorough test to be made
of theae guns, and BuggesU the trials of ttaenfore Into tbe eaploysBentofJapantheir eSecUTeDSM be made on long eae labor tf good exeention la to be se
ranges, such as may be to
rnnges,
found nt mom ef cured. Repugnant as It la to tha enauuxur
the western poets.,
poets.
and laws of the United Statae tUs Jap
anese labor wiU doubtlees be AVployed
______
throdA the Padrone aystom. Contmeta
IdttU Data fro
wUl be mi
‘ '
NTHBIRconaMera. who wlH fniwlahthe•Utererns^eharge
ipAci per head per
Btlon of the adop
tion Of new bayo
nets and sharp
The labor leaders bavt beenaminded
sabers, army offi
) this quesUoD, and It la naders
cers have been they raise no serions ohJeoUon to tbe
eager to secure In- employment of contract labor ea tt’s
fbrmatlon regard actual digging of the canri. They aping the nw of sneh preeUie conditions on Use tsaUSns and
we^na In the
- ly of Isitqgi tbai
weaent war be- could belong
cir oMdhfiana,
Russia aud. ooBld endure tbe rilmme
ae
Japan. They have
bad conildxrable'
difficulty in gnlnleg tbe knowledge do- waps, sneh u the mantffHH
ilrod. Tbs war depanmeat recently in 'blBsry and ma’erist.thsff
vited the Japnoeee mlnbter here to fur- of ditch dlggen doqs BoC n
o4ah what fnfwMttoh he coeild on tke PArttoulsrly.

ao that SB Biaygnther In a eentrel place.
JuM before a meal la aarved, and there
may be a general responie to the uoUce
of dinner or Inncbeonrand tbe famlly
may rally without foss and stir.
A bell disturbing tbe last nap of an
elderly person or an Invalid, Is asbocklug dU
dlscord In tbe morning. Asforcblldren.tthey should never bo wakened, but
should go to bed so early that, having
slept lufflctently. they will awake as tbe
birds do. without beii

inf in Good Clotbea

Here is a combination that Isquiienew
and the writer, a contributor to Farm
and Home, recommends that every
woman abould have at least one such
imrment. It Is such a satisfaction when
arelved home from church and one does
not wish to change the dress before
getting the dinner and washing the
disbea, or when enlenalnlng company,
-to slip this on and know that shin,
ideeves and waist are alike protected,
tbe babit of early rellrlDg, wblcb should
and with so lliile trouble. This Is also
never be optional with growing cblla very becoming garment whci
dren.
of lawn or some other pretty figured
wub goods. Tbe sleeves are the or
Tbe phantom that waves its weird dinary bishop aleevoi w-Mie tbe waist,
and menacing band before many
good housekeeper la the fear that tha
work will not be performed at the very
hour she bas put down (or it on
schedule. One of theeemsrtloet house
keepers bad so redneed her plana to a
minute system that abe bad this memoTmndum, among olbers, framed and sus
pended In 'her klicben tor tbe maid to
follow: ’Thursday at 10:30 wash buttar-bowl.” Why the butter-bowl was
to be washed at a speolfled hour on a
speciflad day was a puxale Impoesibls to
solve. ‘Tell me. lOiunda.’’ I pleaded,
•why you have thU direction so eonspleuoutly set down for Bridget's guld.aneet”
"My moUier,-’ was the crusblng reply,
SAVES THE WHOI-E DRESS,
"washed her buUer-bowl on Tbureday
morning at half-put ten, and eo do I.”
’The Medo-Perslan laws were not sub
ject to repeal la tbe ancient world.
Neither In eome tamlllee are tbe MedoPersUn tradiUona of tbe past to be
InUrferedwlth bp ieenocluUc moderns.
They are uered.
Why should tM work be always
done at the same pndse moment.
In the same precise wayT Why aboold
you not oecaalonally let U go. end paint
your bouillon enpa, or read your new
book, or embroider yoor center-piece?
Between Monday'! rub and Satnrday'a
aernb. ai somebody haa said, there la
time eaongh for tbe eweeptng, the dnetIng, the aewlng, the rng-beatlng. the pol
ishing. and tbe preeervtng. time tor all
the work, but, tf yon live br a cut-iron
qDethod.theremaybewllt be no time tor
play. To thonaandaof toning honuwlvw
tbebutmeasageteaa uad laameeaageto
take life leu fiercely, Xu atrennonaly.
"Be aiey,” aald St Patrick to the Impiiaoned serpent, shut np in a box at the
bottom of Lake KUlamsy. "Be alsy,” it
the dictum of common sense to the
ruUeu demon. mUnamed aeoaiaclenee.
that Is forever etlrrlng In the depths of
the housekeeper’s hurt. "Be BUr," and
try having an etasUe bieakfut boor.

which blouses, may be cut from a plati
shirt waist pattern. Tbe back le plain,
with a tew gathers at the bottom, where
It Is eewed int '
at the'top. The band to which the skirt
is gathered and sewed also buttons ai
the back. Tbe skirt part Is like the or
dinary two-,breadtb gathered apron,
made long and with a hem at the buttom. The eleevea take
blouse one yard and the
r five yards In all.
FockeU may be added to-any of tha
ganaenlB to salt the weareris (uta
The writer personally bbjecta to Ibea,
as they are sdways catching onto pro
jections aifd making ngly rents, if you
are more tor uUUty and comfort than
appearascea, mw the pocket on
iha wrong tide.
The ChanttUy '7«a
The cbantUly lace veil la vei^ matt
U svldwea in Parla at tbe prewnt snoUrge

work 'aUtebes. They are from 12*to
16 iDcbet broad, and about a yard apd
a b. If long, the vail bring either tied to
a big bow behind or e^ply can^t
with a large safety pin. Brnueli la^je
is again becoming fuhionabla ebd
Bniasels net and lace combined, which
Help the Complexion,
always
enjoy a meunre of popularity,
nen who despair of improriag
their IsdlSereut eomplexiona wUl de stands very high Ukewtoe In point of
rive bansfit by adding three or four favor.
drops of simple tlnotnn of benaoln or
^ Clean Neckwear.
aaot-de-cologne to the washing water,
The d^ttoat neckwear, which it tt
both of wMebarawhltSBlBCtotheakln,
and help to tone n. Simple Untturc of npoMlI^e to wash, tfleft over night to
tmsMlB la tovalBahle tor the eomplex- an airm^t veesel of gaaoUne wlH look
frash
naw wb;:& earcfii£r dirM.

'ilgBlfisd^^r 1^'ntloa
settlers on Canadian land*, t
era! public were prepared for'^^
oouDcemeni uf large numbers tn IM
No surprise therefore will be eauscil
when It Is made known that the pre
dictions of fully fifty thousand inore in
1905 are warranted in the f^ that
tbe Spring movement CanadaWard 1.*
tatey than It bas ever beep. Tbe
>clal trains from Omaha. Chicago,
St, Paul, Detroit, and other gateways,
have been crowded. Many have gone
Join friends and relatives who have
ep^ed bomes for them, and olhere
have gone relying upon their own re
sources, snUsfied that what others
have done can also be dune by them.
This year much «w^rerritory has
been opened up by tSP^lroada, wblcb
■re extending tbeir main llnef ntui
throw ing out branches in their march
across tbe best grain and grrelHr
lands on tbe Comloent. This new
territory has aitraciions for those de- /

Many also take advantage of the op
portunity to purchase lands atsthe low
figures at wblcb they are noi^ being
offered.
It does not require much thought
to convince one that If Iowa, UUnola.
wta and other lands, with a
value of from fifty to one hundred and
fifty dollars an acre will give a goofl
ring by producing ten U thirteen
ishels of wheat to tbe acre and
thirty to fifty bushels of corn to th* ..
acm the landq. of Western Canada at
seven to ten aollars an acre, producIhlrty bnshels of
tbe acre, should .
produce a competence to the ordtoary
fanser in a very few years. Ttawe
are tbs facta as they eonfroat tbe
reader. There are mllllbna of acres of
such land In ^'estern Canada In addi
tion to the other milHona that are con
sidered to be portion of the biggest,
and beat ranges tbak^er Inritod the
catUe and boras prodpeer of the North
American continent. 'What le particu
larly evident In Western Canada la
the fact that the whut lands, adjotolag the graxtor lands, make farming
particularly agreeable and profitable.
The agenU of the Ctonsdian Governg to gtv»
IntentOng
Kttleia, say that tba acreage pnt un
der crop this season Is greatly In
essa of last season._____

/^oe ean bt enred at bom
foae of time sad at very little a
naing Pr^’a Koro;' ne.j '
or eperetitma neceemry.

S^*STni'^'“d,S5{

dlMtaa are the reeok <d I-,-______
dUtoibM n«ve forre. Piub«!k’i

&leafo. Bo^ free,'

v i
’ 1

fi

you hare grown weaker and Utianer,!
sM/' But the other man does not aae
Itmatway.
rameus Bofbrau Houae of Xwdeh It la stained from Every Part of
EatabUshed in IMB by Ba- >
^ Tree In a Great Variety
Don't say “gutss" for "thlnli.’
varian Bake.
,
of Penna.
Example: "i guess so," should be "I
think BO."
■• . ■
The royal family of Bavaria has from
Eveiy pert of a camphor tree, even to
Note.—Th?>8fd'VTO& !• purely a time immemorial been known to fame
the leayaa; contains camphor. The for
YankeeJsm.
is the principal brewers of all Onnany. ests are nut conOned lo Formosa alone,
The famous Hofbrau house, or royal but are also fiiund in Japan proper. With
Don't say "had" for "would."
brewery, was esUbllshed In September.
Erample: "I had Ather not do so.". 1589, by Duke William of Bavaria, and the extenstoa of the Industry, tbe larg<'
"You had betUr come to me." should has become one of the national instltu- areas oMhii tree have been greatly reEDWARD 8. WARMAN. A. U
be "I would rather not do so," "You Uons of the country. No one who has duced. though replanUng and cultiva
3f "Practical Orthoepy, and Crlt- would better tome to me."
tion are practised to a coualderable ex
not been In Munich, says Modern Sod tent,a tree. requiring M years to attain a
"Tte Voice; Uo» to Tram l|i
Note.—“You wouUfbetter come
Bty, can form any Idea of the grim, dingy
me" Is equivalent 5 saying that .you tayern in which the royal court beerbas diameter of one fool.
In Pormoea. however, there is etill an
Author t Nole.-U t» one lhln» to record would do better to come to me; or. It
been sold at retail for the last 300 years, extensive supply of native forest
errora. quiie another to avoid Ihera. : He would be better for you to come to me.
and which forms part of the ancient pal growth, nays the Scientific American,
Who walu for the taUUIeia one to eaat
ih'- first oriilcal sioae waits In v^lo;
ace of the dukes of BavariA
nd many huge trees are to be found In
therefore, as one of many worlcln* f
There are no walte-s or waitresses.
tgionaatlll unexplored. Tbe supply,
th.: Ktiermoiii ol^he EnglUh language,
everybodp-.belng expected to attend to
f sliall be Pleased to receive kindly crltllerefore, is assured for years to come.
I I'm. if. perchance, I. too. have erred.
Example: "llshehadhaveknown It." his own w^ts. and on the occasion of
Campbor la found In the form of crysOres thcorr often is heller than t
should be "ff she ^ known it. "
^*1®Munich
he,
togdher
Uls In the wood Ussuee, and is separated
rrufilee. This was anmpIlAcd by
wltlrthb
Bavarian
princes
who
happen
lencber of language wbes be saM U
from the crude oil bydouble distillation.
, Don't say "had I baVe ’^ "had I."
class: "Never use a prepoaiilon to ol
to be escorting him. take their place in
•enlcBre with."
Example: "Had 1 ha\4 foreseen tb« line and await their turn for a stone From the first dlstniatlon Is secured an
»1uny jears agoJ began to be watchful reault," Bboule he "Had 1 foreseen the BJug. which,, in accordance with tbe oxidized product, "camphagenotol. the
or crroriL I not^d them In a little book; result."
principle trf the campbor oils of com
tIme-boLored custom of tbe place, they merce. The crude camphor Is a dark
booh grew-ns the yeare. pas
them th
themselves rinse In the tank before colored substance, fusing at 170 de
Don't say “had ojghffor "ought '
again forming in line for the purpose of grees C.
cwded for Sc*tttel
Example; "He had ought to live a having their mugs flilect.
Mot'Qnlte-.the Same Thipg.
Among, the by-produats may be men
Saved Herself Just in Time.
better life," should be "He ought to live
As soon as their mugs are filled kaiser tioned crude camphor oil. which comes
Mrs. Pastlelgh—How you have al
Don't say "for some rea*on or other.' a better life."
"Do you know, EdiUi, [ someilme*
and princes sit down at tbe rough deal out simultaneously with the camphor; tered, Jobn. since we were married.
•Tor some reason or aaother."
fancy baby will be like me." said Auni
tables,
which
have
done
service
from
Mr. Fasilelgh—I don’t think so.
Example: ''Ho failed to come for some
whUeoll,-obtalned by sublimating the
Penelope, who t».« testamentary powDon't say "had went " for "had gone" time Immemorial, and purchase from
Mrs. Fastleigh—Oh. yea; before we
reason or other." "He failed to
crude oil. and used in the manufacture of
or “have gone '
the perambulating vendors slices of
were married you used lo bo with me
"l-lKe you
for some reason or another," should be _ E»m|)le; -It
bad
alons," wurst and schwarabrod. It may sur soap. Bed oil also Is obtained from the every evening, and now you go to the
1 hope not
•'He tailed to coino for some reason.''
crude camphor oil, as well as bUck oil.
They have went home," "We should prise manj that great personages should
to candor.
which is extensively used In the prepar club and play cards and gel tlght.
have went yesterday," should be "If' be ready to pot up with so much discomMr.
Fastleigh—I've
only
altered
the
ation
of
varnishes.
A
turpentine
Is
se
"You
hope noil And pray why
Don't say ‘ frienU'' for • acqualmanoe.'' you had gone along," 'They have gone for for the sake of a mere mug of beer. *A
order of things, dear. Before we were Edith?"
*
Note.—Because one ts your acquaint home," "We should have gone yester Iraught of tire latter Is all (bat is re cured from the white oil that Is In great
demand for medical and Industrial pur married I used lo see you first and
Edith, fluddonty recollecting kerseil
ance U does .not signify that he is your day,"
quired by way of eipIanaUon.
finish
up
SI
the
club:
now
>
go
to
the
poses. FVom red oil ts obtained the prod
In view of Aunt Penelope's powers, refri”nil. The latter term implies mheb
The beer Is truly royal, and in every uct known as saffrol, employed to a con club first and finish up with you - plied:
more than the former. A priest being
TDon't say "bandsfuir for "handfuls. way worthy of tbe ancient dynasty of siderable extent In tbe manufacture of Ally Sl<mer.
'(»lj. good looks are frequently such
ciinrratulated for having so many
Example: "Hereare three handsfull," Wlttelsbsch which produces it. No
perfumery, and also soap: and a disin
snzrc you knpw, aunty ITlt-BIta.
ii l-nds aaW: "My acqualnunces arq so should be "Here are three handfuls,''
where else In the world Is It possible to fectant
is laso distilled from red oil.
Inventive Genius.
' many that all of them could not get lolo
Note.—The quantity la the same, bur obtain such beer, the recipe for which after the addition of other subataaces
"Say,
dear.
J
think
we
will
hare
in
A BOY OF IDEAS.
the cathedral; but my friends are so few the expressions convey different Bean- was obtained by theducal founder of the
watch papa more closely. He has made
I hat they all cotild sit in the pulpit."
lags.
brewery three centuries ago from the claimed to kill tbe cholera bacillus. An
other product is an Insecticide, which, so many peculiar remarks lately,"
lotJB brewer Dcgernberg. and has when mingled with 100 parts of water,
"He has? What does he say?"
Don't say "from tbence" /or“lhence.' - Don't say "have done" for-hare."
been kept a state secret b> the sovereign destroye tosects Injurious to farm crops.
"Well, for one thing, he asked me i.
iC.xampla: "From tbence be departed
Example; "They did not cry out os house of Bavarls ever since.
The annual export of camphor from you were not afraid of lightning. I
Itiiora strange land. " should be "thence some have done against them." should
Japan Is about 6.000.000 pounds, ihree- told him, 'No.' "
he riepsned Into a strange land.'
be They did not cry out as some have DIGNITY FAILS TO COUNT.
fourlhs of which Is produced in For
"And what did he say then?"
agalnat them. "
mosa, pte other fourth coming from
"He looked so funny. He said be
Note.—'They did not cry out against Very Great Man Has to Dispense Japan proper, chiefly from Kynshuand would have to gjt up some new kind
'■ Dont say "from whence"
them as some have; or. they did not cry
•Tvheiice.''
with Ceremony When Bnlr
Shikoku. B] a provision of the law of of 'spark arrester.' "—Cincinnati Com
Example; "From whence all blesalngs out as Bome^have (cried out) against
Chargea.
1903 tbe sale of campbor produeed in merclal Tribune.
flow." libould
• "whence all blessings
)uld be
Japan is monopolized by the govern
flo«.'
ilaj. George 8. Merrill was on duty at ment through a restriction of the sate of
On the Eve of the Election,
Don't say "have known" for "known." muster In South Framingham, Hass. crude camphor and camphor oil.
Candidate (nervously)—I say, can't
"have
seen"
for
"seen."
Ikin i say "frose" for "froxen.'^
One day the heal was so excessive that
we do Bomeixung to stop these scur
Example: "Had be have known it,"
made up his mind to e«i nfr ih>
Example: “The boy'ls fro*e.*j."TJie
rilous
newspapers? They are accuplnR
BONANZA
>N
TREE
STUMPS
h e cream Is froze," should be 'The boy "Had they have seen If.” should be "Had grounds and remove his
e of every crime under the sun.
he Mbwn It," ‘Had they seen It.
which Included a bright red coat. He Mew Industry in the Uke Superior
is frozen. " "The Ice cream is froaen.v
Election
Agent — Bui
everybody
did not want to leave by tbe regular
knows
It Isn't true.
Begion WUeh Has BoundDon't say "haven't none."
ronu. for the sake of discipline, so de
,
Don’t say ’ funeral obsequies."
Candidate—Oh. 1 don't care a rap
leM Area.
Example:
"f
haven't
none
left
cided
to
get
out
across
lots
by
tbe
back
Example: "The fupcral obsequk
for myself. It's tbe missis I’m afraid
w ore short," should be "The obsequies should be "I have none left " or " way. To do so It was necessary for him
Securing timber for use In shlpbjHdIf she happened to come across
bavenh any left. '.,
to go across a freshly plowed field
were short " (brief).
ing oa the Atlantic coast is a compara any of them she'd believe every word,
lates Ihe Boslon Herald.
Note.-As the word “obsequies " Im
tively new Industry in tbe Lake ^perior iind m-.e for a divorce or something —
When near Iheend of tbe field he beard ragion. The business, reports tbe Chi- AlJy Sloper.
plies funeral, solemnities U is obvious CANVAS TimSETS ON SHIPS
a tremendous noise, and. looking
that the word funeral Is
"And so Jack cut down tbe bean
War Vasael of the Caar That Was around, saw a bull coming toward him cage Inter Oceati, was introduced by
THAT BOBY COMPLEXION.
an Anbnm (Me.) man. who furnisbes
stalk and the giant rame tumbling to
Pixad Up for the Boyal
anortlng and pawing the ground and Shipyards with braces tor wooden veiDim't
Don't aay’"fi
say “fiainy'’ fqr tna.
:
the grountf. and Jack rusbed up agd
throwing the dirt up in heapa. The ma
laspwtlMi.
ada. and tor whom E. C. Bdgerly acts in
NWe.-:~We ofiea hear the rona^:
killed him,’ said the lliile boy's
jor
<leel(M
opt
to
ataad
upon
eatwis
:that le.finmy." wlieh
•
<£ timbv inspector and
mamma, finishing the story
'AB-Bog^joSw wfiw waa
- - ion of anything funny; bit, tary attache t ~
"Huh! If I’d 'a' been Jack." said
stone wall, which sepasmted the field
timber iM the pn^er eoit besuggesUon'of oddnew |or years, has written a book In which he from .the road, and cUmbed over, none
the gt’et
mee moM ecarce In the eastern sUtes.
an’ started a clrcua."—Chicago Tritells things of the corruption in RusolA too noon, falilng on the gravel roadway
“We do not bother with tbe mist and
bime
which surprise even those who are
1 the other aide.
regular long construction tlmbere.'' said
■ Don't say “genu."
:
used to bear the meat Incredible things _ Picking himsell up. be was brushing Mr. Bdgerly. "We devote our alteoiion
Example: "Two genU called lo
The Cares That KlUed.
from the dominions of tbe exar.
the dirt off his clothes, e hen a farmer to getting out corner braces, end for
you." should be "Two gentlemen called
Our fillura* <io not keep usdowo
It whs reported to the czar that the came along and asked if be didn't know
We rl*>' above them and forsel;
u. see you." or "Two men called to »e battleship Peter the Great was readv better than to excite the bull In (bat way this purpose It le necessary to use tbe
Wr turn from little Iropblca, loo.
room of trees, tbe main trunk, aside
to go to sea at a moment's noUce at a and spoil hie ptowedground. Tbemajor from a foot or two at the butt, not being
And wondvr wtj lti« j made us (re:
’ i^n- time when the armored turrets of the didn't know what to say for an insuni.
But atlil we ;n ourst-Tv.» be bowed.
called into use at all. Tamarack U best
Still after moiirnlrg long «-e fall
vessel had not even been placed In po but finally decided to sund on bis dig- aulled for the purpoee. and as the
The foollah. Winded victims of
sition.
Most uncxpect^ly the oar
. and. drawing himself up to his foil stumps are as suited as tbe trees IbemA-er comv at all
.
Don'iaay'."get killed."
I
-t'lilcasc R
!bt. BsM:
announced his Inlentlon of inspecting
iroridedthe
roots
are
Inufct,
we
Example:. '.'DM he get killed r'ahould the vessel, and immediately hundreds
— . _ the Lake Superior district prac
..r pate? U occura
be “Was he killed?"
Not Qualified to Judge.
of men were put to work to hastily put Who I sm. I would have you u___
tically
an
unlimited
field.
All
we
have
Thai
U
TBsy
not
be
hen"What do you think or sbeiiu's
"
Note —A man may get his deserts In up wooden tuireu to represent
I am the major of the reglmenL
On Inirvcilon, I find that It m
to do hi to follow in tbe tracks of (be
style? a.><ked Mrs Oldcaatie.
b-Ing killed, scalded, whipped, etc., bht
tie-WBihinglon 8«ar,
the editor of the Uwrence Telegram. railroad tie cuttera and use what they
"WcU. " replied her hostess.
"______
h" need not get killed, get scalded, gel
isiess. "I^’i
When the czar boarded the vemel I have been postmaster of our beaui
leave. Tbe stump, or a portion of it.
reallyjiay. I never et there. Whenever
whipped, etc. Getting killed Is one bf she looked spkk'and span, si^s city of Uwrence. I bsve been e _
is taken from the ground, and tbe crook
Ui° things no one desires to get
Bigge—Hello. Driggs! Where are you me and Josiah go to New York we Just
even pouring frdai the stacka. thongh iMnder4n-chlef of the Grand Army of ed piece is then hewed into sbepe. later
running
to?
settle
down
at
the
Waldorf-Astoria
for a
there were no boilers on board; bit the Republic. I am. sir. the insurance being hauled to the railroad and shipped
Driggs—Oh. I'm golng/o Poorchap's quiet, modest lime and let ;i go at that."
Don't say “get left.’’
the ingenious minister had filled the commissioner of this glorious common to Auburn, where It goes through a plan
—Chicago Rccord-Herald.
/
Example; "See that you do net ;
stacks with damp straw, which was wealth of Massachusetts. Hon. George ing min. and is made ready forenarket. golden wedding.
Bigge—Ah. an old friend of yours who
left,!* should be "See that you do not
lit when the czar’s launch approachei. 8- Merrill Is my name, sir."
"Bach vessel uses from 400 to 600 of
Every Tima
lefC or "See that you are not left."
The farmer looked on wbilebe related these braces which are necessarily U celebrating bis IIllft^e
A member of the English royal fam
Sble.—This is not a matter of g
ily who was at St Petersburg at th» his story with mouth wide open, and rather high in price, becauaeof.ihework with bis grendchlldren flocking about N«« siaC and jovour sprlnela here «lUi etl
litfr buclM ano ftowera.
tlDg. but a matter of not getting.
time was told of the wooden turrets finally said, with a laugh; "Why don’t of getting them out and because of high him. I suppose?
And all the birdx b.-r praises sing In bashCK
Driggs—No:
not
at
all.
Poorebap
Is
yoQ
tell
the
bull?"
but refused to l>c^leve it. He visited
end In bowers;
freight rates. They cost us about 8323
going to marry a girl with about five ABd when It comee lo warbllns aonpi we
Don’t say "give" for "gave."
the batUeship only after the officers
to 1360 per carload. 'The freight rate to
should remember that
mlllioD In cold cash. Good-byl—Judge
of the navy bad exhausted all
Example; "1 give It to him this n
One birdie on a botiBb worth two birdie*
TOM TRAVER'S TROUBLES. Maine ranges from |u6 to |140 a car,
e "1 gain
to prevent It, and when he returned to
ty It to him th
on e bat.
depending upon the loqptlon of tbe
No Time to Lose.
—ClilcagoBun.
the embassy, be triumphanUy said Tearful Tale Tradifullp Told Taxm source of supply. None of the product
First Foreigner- I expect, of course,
that he bad found by personal lavesis used on the lakes, where very few. If
the Twittering, Twisting
A DOUBLE PUNISHMENT.
Don't say "going to;’ fdr "about to.’tlgatlop that tbe report was false, the
any. wooden vessels are now being built. to rinit tbe United SUtea some day.
■
Tengus Terribly.
Example: "They were Just going bo turrets were not made of wood, bin of
In tbe Npi^ AiUntlc sblpyarde. how but r can’t do it tms year.
Second
Foreigner—You will have lo
paiohM
canvas.
hang blm. ” should be "They were aboM
Tom Travers tramped three Umes to ever, e eoaalderable number of wooden hurry, or there will be nothing to see.
to hang him."
once a German manufacturer TilUe Trent'! to take 'Hllte to (he thea schooners are conctructed every year.’'
short time there will be no falls
complained to the Ute Grand I>uke ter. Time teased Ton, touching Tom’s
of Niagara, and I understand the govdon’t
Sergius that be had to bribe everybody timidity, then, telling that Tim Taylor
_-j'l say “going to”tor "going."
Four Pounds a Tsar.
Example: "Wheri Is be going tor' to get a contract, the «rand duke re look Uckets to-day lo take them. Tom
During the year 1899 tiro muskallunga ernment is trying to abolish the Chi
plied: "When I. a grand duka. and told Time that treacberana Tim Taylor weighing 12 pounds each were p'aced In cago stocKyards.—Chicago Tribune.
^ eh^ld'be-^weiihoJgoldgr'
uncle of the-czar, have .to brioe to get told terrible things, tryink to traduce one of the lakes of.New Jersey where
Unduly Expert •
government coatzacts. I do not
Don't say "good" for ‘’welk''
none of the species was known to exist.
Time. Tlllle turned lo Tom. "Try
"Ckmldn’t you bold your pUce on that
why
you. a foreigner, should be
Example: "That looks good enough "
tell the truth. Tom, ^ to toleraU Tim Four years later an angler caught amos“Do you feel as good as ever?" should be empt from this 'tax.' Ton have been Taylor^’’ TiUie tried threatening Tom kallunge in the same lake. It weighed acBsatlonal newepaperT“
“No." answered tbe Kporter.
'.That looks welt enough," "Do yon feel long enough In Russia to know
three thnes. tbe third Ume, teare 38 pounda If. as was snppoeed. none of
“Bat you used to be a most accomas well as everr"
customs of (he oountry."
trickled. "Time take tbU Ucket, tell the species was to be found there, tbe
one oanght must have been one of the pHebed writer of fakea"
Tim Taylor that truths told to-day
"Tee. ButlhetraublewasthhtmyinWonderful CathedraL
two which weVe placed there four years
the tide toward Tom Travers."
Don't say "he graduated" for "he was
The Catholics In (he United Sutes are
prevlcuily. This being tbe case, the ventiors sounded so much Uke the truih
' graduated.''
TUlte trembled tbbn twletlng
Example: “I graltoated at Harvard," going to build acaLibedrel in New York towel together thumped Tom three speelmen taken by the angler had In that the editor didn’t think they were
, *T>eDty pupils graduated last jpar.’’ which Win be tbe largest and most mag- tlmec. “Take that 'Wm Travers! Tlre- creased la weight at the rate of four worth prlnUiw.’’—Waehlfigton Star.
nifleeat
in
the
whole
world.
The
buildeome- tell-tale, telling tblnge to traduce
"Many prominent men have gnduat«j
No" l^ga Needed.
Frau Schmidt bean eome one at the
— be able to conUln JO.COO peo- Tim Taylor!" Tom, taking TiUle to
Yale," should be "I wm graduated
Mrs Ebony-UtUe Caeearh Jaws are door late at night, and supposing It Is
length will be 647 feet, or 23 task, tried to uke this tempery tirade food 4n the lake, which was wen suited
irvard," ‘Twenty pupils weregrad. her husband, opens the dow sad ad
"If than St. Paul’s, and the tractably. "Think, THUe. thlokl Try to the mnskallunge.—L. A. Spencer, la locked-foet
f naied Ust year.-----Dr. Darfctown-^Am dey locked sbet oi ministers a severe beaUog to him.
the dome will be 376 feet, or to take time to think." Then touching
,Ahfe b^ graduated from Yale."
locked even?
"Heavens!" she says at last, “yoo.:
140 feet hlgherihanSt. Petert Time's tresiei underly. "This ireat"Dey is locked open, doctah.”
are not my husband! Yon are the tealltlst’' 'T
m--. tried to .-tl.
at Rome, and something like 100 fmt ment torturee, Tlltlet"
Qnite So.
Tom
talk
t>on't say "gretefor tofthankllui.''
"Dafa easy cured. Pot er piece er ant on tbe third floarl"
higher
than
St.
Paul's.
Tbe
new
cathe
yon
KmetlDta
have
to
TUlle,
touching
that
iheme
thatMote.—I think grateful le the sirongbroiled chicken between 'em. an’ efdat
"0, deaiT’ aan the raforiaaate vlo- dral
is
estimated
to
cost
at
least
£6.000,bonghtar
asked
the
soulful
young
ttjrills,
the
troth'that
Ges
two
togaiher
•r term. We can express mere thanW
dont work, try waUrmlUlon."—N. Y.
but gratitude Is often too deep fot^vocal 000, and it will be dedicated to Sk- through Ume. Tlllle Uttered, traj^lug thing; "thae are abeohicMy nnutter- Weakly.
|
<«ophU.—London TU-Blta.
twigs. TcAb'b temper turned to abWr
exFreaslm.
T do, aUas.” answered the old poet.
turgldUy. "Time. thU trUHng (enalnBoUlah.
LuMty la Alaska,
TwsBtF-Tfaree XUea of Cigarettea.
ateato-dayl Take Tim Taylor, take tbe “And aometlmee, when I am diggtag for
Alaskan
.
Pattant—But I tbonght yocr. Drtc*
an H^i—Will
you hava stralvfc't ear “growed" for “grew.
An inveterate clgaretu amoker. who trifilngtramp! Tot Ta! ThahksI"Then a tbjwfi that won’t, come, I; hava for an impendicitte operaUbn waa only berries, mum?
UvM in tbe little town of Cages (Seine- Tom trudged toward (own. ‘nuie thun- thoalMtB that are iteolntely unprintap 8800?
Fair
Tourist—Dear
me! atrawberrtea
«t-Marne). declares that during the last derairuck, Unded Tom terribly through bla':—TU-Blta
Speciallst-Oh. that was yesterdayt In Alaska! Yea. indeed I will. B&8
80 year# he has Smoked so many cigar- taare till twilight touched the trees.
quotation. The market opened this what .il that ytw ai
gORthemt
r "grawlbg'' tor “becoming.’’ cites that If pMccd end to end they Trifling Time! TTustlng Tom.—Hre.
Ortglii 03 Aberiglnea
morning at 336 and advanced briskly It doesn't look.like
: '"I'mgrowlngfeeblerevery wopJa cover W kllometora—nearly ts Lucy A. Crawford, in Logan (O.) Repub
niomano BOH4.a St. Louis aaUqua- lo 8S7H!-PnclL_________ _
Alaakan Host—It's blubber, mda
•• “I’m growing weaker every day.” miles. Jle reckons that during that lican.
la«. has made a ckreful study of the
N. Y. Weekly.
■Id be "I'm becoming feebler every period be has conaumed 800,000 cigwWith s Oeed Bad In View.
artgia of the American Indian, and has
Theodoee TheodeMa I cant stand
k" “rm becoming weaker every day." ettee. or. roughly speaking. 80 per day.
galharad the reuitu of tmporunt raDse of Flattery.
your extrsvaganea
"I nailed on my flaacosMiiBattacaaoji^
The strange thing u, that this veteran
“The flattery of cae’e trleada le re- ■ewchaa iato a-book. with an arriv of
Tbeodoala-Oh, Theodore, I haerd and fonad bet; oat"
T
■Bioker .has rocently given up the habit qu^ ae a dram to keep up one"! splr- CfeilB which adkm to subetaBtiata Ui
you
aey yotmelf Diat Umee weree^HK “Well, that IS better than waiting anin obedlenoe to the doetbre. and he finds 4« B^natths iBjuiMaaaf oae-d
theeiB (hat ow ab»rtglBaai«raagftam
beenaee there me not enough i
in obe«laUan.-BroOklyn Ufa
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■ Town Topjcss

LEON.
Chas. Kitchen spent several days !
In Ashland last week.

Wie arc in Business RIGHT

A frach lot of mcaJ just srrivad at
'CtssadE’a
8. W. Lewis, of CooBta X Eoada,
[{was In town Friday.

: We buy right,

. We sell right, g I

g The quality is right.

Leonard Counts spent Saturday '•
night with relatives in Olive Hill.

H. G. Morris was over from Grayn Monday.

The price is right.

Rev. J. N. Harald filled hL<i regular '
pointment at this place Sunday with '

Pure com chop, best mOl feed at Cas
ady's.

g We treat the people right and ^

M. Wade, with the Ashland Hsrd*!
Representative King, of Cox, was ware fo., was in oar topn one day last
week.
'
in town Monday.

the right'peopie treat us right, g |

si

Homer Branham and family, of'
Rreclay, were visiting friends and relativea here over Sunday.
Gold Dust, Pcarline. SapoUo and Sob
no-more at Cassady's.

Our selection of Clothing can not be
beat in quality for the price.

Mrs. 0. E. Partlow and baby
guesu of reUtives in Ashland and Will
ard this week.

J. H, McGee, of Ironton, 0.. was
the guest of his daughter. Mrs. I. H.
Charles Whle, with John H. HibBoothe, aeveral days last week.
boo dry goods company, of Cincinnati,
was a buriness visitor in Leon last wecit';
Peirces Rio coffee at'Cassady’s.
Anona

"When you, see Garments, Hats or
Shoes for men, ladies or children in any
store remember us—we may have the
same and probably better for less money.

EUhue Davis died Mon.. Apr. 17th, t
from cance upon his head which he has 1
n troubled with for teveral years, j

To Ouro Oenstipatlon
lu
id moBcy M

It will not cost you a single^
pcent to come and convince||
II yourself that we can save you|j
money on your purchases.

Flax & Jppenheimer.

C B. W.rina.

To qm a Cough
;
Couah Srrtip ta sniBlt j.

SOLDIEE

J Ur balm wliboultii

j
' Rev. Summers, of Lexinglon, deC. B. WaHns.
I iivered an interesting sermon to a large ,
The infant daughter of Oscar Tarr. audience at this place Sunday,
died of blood jMison last Pri. and was'
buried in Pleasant Valle.v cemetery Sun.
Bom—to Mrs. Arthur Jarvis, nee'
Mias Ella Mocabee a boy~Dr. Logan. !
»; Ky. Home and Silv« Leaf flour always
'iat Caasady’a.
Hon. 8. F. Roberta, night operator:
at this place, was here to say "of all I
C. Harris, who has been attending countries he loved Eden best.
j 'the Normal here, left Pri. forSaltLiek
I where he expects to engage with the
Hon. J. D., of Ashland, Ky., I Fell Lumber Co at that place.
I the pleasant gues
lest of Mias Mattie Liv*
ingstone Sunday. Come again Johnie.

OLIVE HILL, KY.

7

I m£TsnoNEr«>aAR
A Daredevil Ride.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rulcf left the
j 22nd for Ashland to visit their daught! er, Mrs. C. H. Bronson.

’' often ends in a sad accident To heal'
Mias Cora Mc^abce, of Elliottvill,
________________________ ; accidental injuries, use Bueklen’s Ar-1 is visiting friends and relatives at this
"
; nica Salve. “A deep wouitd in my foot, place; she was the welci ! guest of
|from an accident,” writes Theodore! Miss Victoria Ruley Sun.
I Schuele. of Columbus, 0., "caused me
I great pain. I’h
Mrs. Lctha Cantrell left Sat. for
but Buckicn's Arnica Salve quickly! Irontan. 0.. where she will join her
healed it.” Soothes and heals bums: husband who is employed. They will
like Riogic. kfic at Wnring's, druggist, make Ironton their future home.

HATHE UVIKGSTONR

KLONDIKE MEAT MARKET.
CARRY IN STOCK

folks at IrontoD Sunday.

THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK.
Tbe only Bank in Carter County

In this issue Bi)]>ears the annoui
Hiram Ealey, a popular young
ment of Mr. William Goodman as can man of this town said "he had been
didate for cooalable of this district.
many counties but of all he liked
Mr, G<

Under. Qaveromont SupciViaioin

Fish, Bacon, Hams, Salt
Meat, Pork, Winneworst,
Link and Pork Sausage,
Bologna, PigS Feet, Pick
les, Sauer Kraut, Mackeral & White Fish, Ap
ple Butter, Jelley, Sorg
hum, Syrup, Bananas Or
anges, Lemons, Cabbage,
Grapes, Apples, Lettuce,
Radishes, Peas & Beans,
Pop, Ice & 4-year-old Ap
ple Vinegar for your
hogs jowl and sour dock.
CYCLONE I WHISLWINlb
Latest
Styles

QaaJjty

Popular Store
Is Kmwo by Four Important Characteristtca:

1. The Superior Quality of its Goods.
2. An Eagerness for Late Styles
and Novelties.
3. Always the Lowest Prices.
!
4. Perfect Service to its Patrons.
aofaarhaalMaa

Hu has booal tbo fi

SOLICITS YOUR RANKING BUSINESS.

OLIVE
HILL FU^BRICH
CO.
drrorLE:
n
a

«1«1 th. bri.k factor, rioco h? cut.
™
to Olive Hill and is a worthy gentleman gia Bush Sun. P. M. From all prospecto
i and there is no reason why he would She will be the Queen of Soldier
Sunshine.
; not make a good consUble, if elected.
Ton Can Prerent Slok-Headache
I jroii feel It firil conilof sn. by Inklax ■
DS'.PIIIat nnc«, It -tmc.vcdhr poIipOb that
.!» the treabl«. A su('*ater<l eiiie. sad
tcrtclBBtScUiraotuiUAnl. 95ecsu.
C B. Wanne.

8M0ET 7ALLET
L. L. Duncan has been making
frequent visits to Wesjeyville.
W. A. Davis is recovering from c
severe iUneas, we are glad to say.

Notice of Disi
Edd Sun.nl ...
The Arm known as Abbott A Zlni. Btiuhett but nub.
_ _ - ^ merman have this day mutually disolvNathan Fult* has returned f?V>m
AND ed part
Zimmerman retiring.
Fleming Co. where he has spent the
Abbott pays all bills, collects all debts past winter.
and will continue the baseness at the
There was church at Bond school
same place.
house, on Trough Camp, last Sunday
C. R. Abbott.
by Rev. Henderson (coktred) with a
%ood audience.
C. V. Zimmerm

WE NOW HAVE A LARGE
VARIED- ASSORTMENT OF ALL
GRADES OF STRAW HATS AND ARE
PREPARED TO FURNISH ANYTHING
WANTED IN THAT LINE.

Some unknown parties went into
Last Hope Vanished.
the'Old Bethel ehurch house a few days
and destroyed the alter. The parWhen leading physicians said that agoa
tiesn
W.M.
Smithsrt,
o .................
■
, of
, his last hope vs-

IN THE MEDIUM AND BETTER
GRADES' WE HAVE A NUMBER
.
Casaady has a full line of overalls.
__
him out of his grave. He aaya: Ijackota, ahirta, suspenders, ladies’and
BRAND NEW ADVANCE STYL,ES • “Thia'^Kreat specific completely cured genta hose and | hose, combs, patent
; me, and saved my life. Since then, I i medecines Ac. He invites you to call
and see his stock and price*.
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR THIS SEA-'“™
sider It a marvelous throat and hng
’’Strictly scientific cure for Coughs,
Notice. W. C. T. U.
SONS CITY TRADIE. ORDINARILY cure.
S6re ThroaU and Colds; sure prevanKve
iTiere will be a soeiat given by th
Pnyumonia. Guaranteed, 60c And
U., at thf
“
■■
he horn
THESE STYLES WOULD NOT REACH of
$L00 bottles at Waring’a drug Btore. ladies of the W.C.T.
of Mrs. I. H. Boothe Wednesday, May
Trial bottle free.
8rt. All members are urgently
HERE UNTIL NEXT YEAR.
J. W. Ramey, whose annodMe-1‘*““**^

^

for Wwn marsW appe^ in this
If Herroui ^ Eim Down
IN THE A)WER GRADES WE ment
laue, having been a taw abiding citizen
f Olive HiU for a length of time, ia
HAVE MANY DIFFERENT SHAPES ^’**®”*'"®*®
**
ing, but we can sppak for him
hli that he
and his deeds
AND STYLES OF GOOD, SERVICE have proved himquality
to be a loyal, boiH>rThe Easter Exercises at tbe Method-!
able and law abiding citizen: haaeenrd ist ehurch last Sunday evening wa*
ABLE HATS.
his country in war and is ever ready to quite a- sueeeaa. There was a large
C.CW«1.«.

EVERY HAT IN THIS ENTIRE l6t
IS OF THIS YEARS MAKE. WE HAVE
NO LEFT OVERS TO DISPOSE OF AT
ANY PRICE.

OUVEniLLFIREillliCHCO.
IBWozua xoxap.^bXi.^aLXEixwrr.

lend a helping band to his fellow man crowd in attendance and much credit is
and, if elected, we believe tbO pwple due Rev. Riffle and his daughter, Miss
will feel that the; ma !e a good cboiee. Alice, for theirearnest effort to make
the entertainment a success..

RHIYSKllMEIlCiUS
Frightful Suffering Relieved.

-Go ta CssBady for whole grain rice,
green guage plums, Lemon cUng peach- j
nd for a tine line of canned goods, i
breakfast bacon, lard, etc.

Suffering frightfully from the vifu. WANTID — First Class Cook, for a
lent poisons of undigested food, C. G. family of four; with or without washGr«y8on.ofLulB,MUa..tookDr.KLBr’B ing. Will |my good w^es for satisNew Life Pilis, "with the reuilt” he I factory service. References required,
writes,’’thatliVascored.” Allstomadil Address H. Van Antwerp, Fanhera,
and bosrel disorders give way to jSMr KyWnit, l*xbtlnpro,»fU«. ZScu fe,

SINCE OUR BEGINNING
We have strictly held to the above principles. That Is
why our store has grown to bp the biggest and most pop
ular in this town, and thats why we have metywith such
success.
’'^4^

4

Having just returned from the market centers, we are
prepared to say that we have bought the finest and larg
est s^k af Spring Goods ever shown in tbe county.
Tb^is includes a selection o£

New and Stylish Dress Goods
and Trimmings, Pattern Hats. Furnishing
Goods, aothing. Shoes, Etc.
The Portsmouth Harbison-Waiker
STORE DEPARTMENT.

k.
Special One Way Colonist Bates.
TO THE WEST
NORTHWEST AND CALIFORNIA
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY ,

Harch 1st to Hay ISth and September I5th
to October 31st inclusive$30.40
$37.90
$39.00
$40.40

To Helena, Butte, Anaconda, Missoula
and many other intermediate points.
To Spokane. Washington and many oth
er intermediate points.
To SanFrancisco, Saeremer.to, Los' An
gles, San Diego and all points in CUifornla. Also to Phmnix and Preecott, ArisoTofrortlond, Oregan, Tseoaw, Waabiagton. Seattle, Washington. Vancovier, B.
C., Vfcteria, B. C., and many other potati
in Washington, Oregan and Britiah Colom
bia.

■

■

Tlw Sonthero Rhilway offers the very best and mo«t
sdiednlea from Lexington ad ^nieville to points Wes^ Nocthwvt
and in ColLfonua.
,Two train dally fram 'LexingtoB to St Lodi without the iae«T« .
ience of a chsngq of cars.
'
'
'
--4
Veetibue day eoaohet and EREE BECLININQ CHAIR CARS
on sirtraiDs.

WrIU fhr laJNMtUa.

Olive Hill Times,

The Buur given by Kinga Deaghtra of the Presbyterion church wu «uceeaefuJ in every way. To the many 1

EUiottrille.

,Dr. Beverly Jones.

l^p
Mrs. H. Pnlt* is visiting her daughtdonora tha^nswer^ our cry 1
we offer oV eincen thanks, es •iaUy I er, Mrs Roberts, at this place.
to our Wends of othe* Dei
We are glad to report W. A. Shoedo we owe much more than thanks.
mate at this place iraprovlrig of fever.
Among the first to answer our call

IMhO«h«d at But Ualn Stmt. OHra HilL Xy.

J. L. kLAbDIX, EDtTOS.

Jessee Swope, of Olive Hill, was viswas the first Isdy of our state, Mrs. J.
C. W. Beekbam. Then from far away-, itiog G. L. Moeabee and family Sun.
Nebihsha camea a donation from Mrs. y Mias Cora Moeabee is visitingYriends
•criW &IU1W » rtx*iv« a copy bj> foUca^sc W. J. Bryan andJt sternslikethe
and rclaUves ih Olive Hill and Soldier
Monday ihoulil notify ua and aMhar ropy of fate that ony$f the most prominent this week.
wUlbaiat.
Rdpublicans of/Sur town should fail heir
Rev. Zimmerman, of OUve HHI, de
tothe Bryan Handkerchief. Should he
livered an appropiate Eastersermon to
Snxictlia.H).
er run for office it
All SubKrip.
a
large
and
argument against
. .
ba paid laidrancayoQ
brier Sunday.
n year auberipUua ez. stituents will know that he meant
disloyalty to his own ranks, but was on
Gone bot not fo^tten.
ly adv(rancing a good cause. From RichCaaMK OF AoDaGW
Va., Flagsuff, Arizona, PartsDied at her home in Morehead, Ey.,
aehan.. <d ad
^ ’ Augusta, Grayson and oth- Apr. 20. 1906, Mrs. Lyda Caudill, wife
both the oU addi
iButt inaiat that ihu eonditioD ba mpiicd
towns we received generous of H. H. Caudill, daughter of Mrs. and
'and substantial support; for which we Mr. F. L. Soodan, after an illness of 2
are deeply grateful.
months. She was s true Christian, be
Again thanking our friends for their longing to the Christian church. She
liberal patronage and substantial aid, leaves a husband and one child to mourn
earnestly pray that Heaven'schoic- her loss, also host of friends.
ADVERTtSINC RATES;
One
Col., •insk.peryar
tUU
CoL, ewnle.i)«ryear
Vuortb Cot. BinsM. ptf ym
per ye«

------- ;est blessings may falltothelotof each. ; But we do not mourn as those who
j
The Kings Daughters
' have no hope for heaven has claimed
teo « I of the Olive Hill Presbyterian church, its own; she will be

He w21^1,;,',

"“"“‘I”?,,77;

imily

two infant sons aged respectively, 4 to prepare a place for you.
.™,«rJ«.»ary 20. IMS 'r“peciivciy,
.1 offico .1 ou« H.IL Ky . umte u« Act'
beside# his parents, two,
of ConstcOAor March a uno.
; brothers
• rsand
and a sister.
CARD OF TQANKS.
; I The deceased, many years ago. unhWe desire to expreas our most sinV
»
-I
<nne '
**** Pi'esbyterian church, and it
thanks to the good people of Olive
Ky., April Z7 1905. jg a well known fact, that he Jived
and all those who so earnestly
- M .
Tk__ _
-- • .
I watched over and assisted us m various
^ Doubtless he has gone to his great re-

Thar ore baUt io the auoaar that dlTOt
them straodth; Sabhad in the way that
makes them baaotifnl and said at a yrkt
in reach of ah

extraction
of Teeth. The only ab
solutely painless and
safe method.

Thas b camhiaad the three mast impart,
ant painb to ba cansidarad by the pnrehns.
ink pnbUc. Come and Sea.

OLIVE HILL, — KENTUCKY.

W. H. SCOTT & CO.,
Copaer Scott
& Main Streats.

H. O. CEASE,

msum

Olive Hill, Ky.

B. H. CASSADY, "

First Door Bast of Christian
Church.

burial of our beloved son Frank.

We extend our sympathy to the beI reft ones. He is not dead: only gone .
; before. He will not return, but <
, may go to him.

FOR POLICE JUDGE.
We are authorized to am^nce
H. CLAY BROWN

P,„„ i.ar..fo.iv.,

tlllTe nU:

PAINLESS

—assks.

BeSCASSAOTs

I brown & CASSADY.
ATIORNEYS ATLAW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

„.

Purchann who coa mofaiio Snt clua
, food, win at oua apFtadaleoar Now Iroa
Bed Stood.

Nltronr Ojddc Cat and OxySen find for ihc

OFTICE OVER POST OPTICB.

the eomunity where she was loved and
Pranb
i> -7
A Amida
. -ij '; |«:„
"^P^***! by all. Her remsiiis were
rrank. aMaet
eldest =«„
son ofF R.
Z. A
.

OLIVE KI^ TIHBS.
Boet Main Stmt - pUyr HUt Ky.

Always buy the
BEST.

DENTIST

Groceries, NoUons, Candiea, Cig-1
OUVE HILL. KY. •
1. Chewing A Smoking TobaecoGlaas A Queensware. and Se-*
•
Icond Hand Clothing,
■ ta mMm
jttou. Depo

Sincertjy,
R. Z. Henderwn and family.

Report of the CondttioQ of

i;,fit,IS

OLIVE HILL, KY.

“■ “
cheated Death.

FOR MARSHAL
ire authorized to,announce
J. W. WHITE

| At Olive Hill, in the Statcof Ky.,

OFRCE-Fim door eart of
M. D. Jordan’s Hardware Stor«^

A. E. SCOTT.

ia ttao proper rbannel:!
the syBlem Invigorated

R.H.
VASTER,
Mi'y-at‘La,w.

Watch Blaker & Jeweler.

I Wolfe, of Bear Grove. Iowa, cheated '
death. He says: "Two ycitrsago I had I
ae a candidate for Marshal of the town ' Kidney Trouble. wWel.'caus«i me t^al '
of Olive Hill,, Ky,. subject to the action . pain, suffering anti
aiitl anxiety,
anxiotv. but
bot I took i:
Of the Rep ilicans of Olive IliU.
' Electric Bitterd, which affected a com-,

March 14th, 1905.
a:*© TONTC PEU.RS,.

Dcerti iDP'ce
«tS>UUKUfc&.
j plete cure. 1 have »Uo fuuml thorn of Loan, and Diseounu
!
benefit in general debility end
nerve trouble, and kept them constantly
As candidate for Marshal of Olive Hili; on hand, since, as 1 find they have > Sucko. pocariueo, ew
BObject to the action of the Republican equal” Wariag. druggist, guaranteea i Bankm«ho4-e.funUta«. wdftiwni
them at 60c.
j
ftw amw Baakp >a Banitata
-p»rty1 ■ ■
Wean authorized to announce
J W RAMEry

We are authorized to announce

* _ ’
_
To Onr« a Out, Sore or Wound

GEORGE TABUR

form the mid-Power
Treatmeat that will

CURE

without shock or in
jury to the system.

M tSi n
Sian

Como one and ail and get good work
at a fair price.

ascoeoe
1 ISDN

Quilett's Store, West cod oftowo

s«u»

COLLECTIONS PSOMPTLV MAM. ’
Member AoioclaUd La* !
<Mic«a sf Uoilad Stoloo. !
OOm ap Stain io Th< OUv* Bli
Natlmol Bonk BoUdl^

OUVE MILL

r H. A W. Co’s. Slore.

OLIVE HILL. KT.
C. a WAIUNC. ■

x*»13

4W7U
loo rand w.ih U S. Trraoarer
18 tpweaoLcf ctrcutolioo) *1 Tie QQ
Totaj.
ToTS

H. L. WOODS.

§uckler's §istauraat

Ucal-TFMl*T w

VERY LOW RATES TO WEST
For Cigars & Tobacco

AND SOUTHWEST
VIA

LIABILITIES.

Oystera Fixed Up 9 eta.
Baked Beans 6 cts.
Sardines Fixed Up 2 For 15 ctt.
Arm AHammerSoda3PkgB. For lOcU. ]
first and Big Lunch 10 cts. Best Soup In Town '
6 cU. Per Bowl.

OUVE HILL, KY.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

u • ondidat. tor U.B o«o« of JoMio.
. cr«llt.bl.
■j Undivklml praftu. Inaczpeomt* and
of the Peace, in District No. 3, (Olive: nation
Hill) in Carter County. Ky.. subject to 1 Pr^pa^e yourself and don’t expect N.i^> B«.ii now.
the action of a Republican Convention,, u. be carried through on the mercies of
—should one be held.
' the Boan'of Fxaminera
, l»dirWuald,wim. rabiaet la.hoclt
...
Tira.renilicalr.of deuoml
We are authonzed to announce
j H BOOTHE.
I iJaWi.uwo-j..rthan ihaae abov«
J. A. PORTER
»
w
,T>
C.rcal.t.n,n«U. afa.UU«I.«.h««l

as a candidate for magistrate for Pre
John W. Hulctt
cinct No. 3 (Olive Hill) Carter County
.
subject to the aetitm of the Republican At a meeting of Eastern Star Castle,
party-^-Convention will be held on
; No. 16; Knights of the Golden Eagle.
hbout July 15th, 1905.
I held Sat. eveping. Apr. 8th. im. the

All work done on Watches A Clocks
Guaranteed for 12 months.

I Exetiofiswa focetomrinehooae
I^iwrin.MoverRam*ami

a candidate for marshal of the town Cr»i l3«eatloa.5in'd’SooJytaJk?fiirMUmiJ
of OUve Hill. Ky., subject to the action
C. tt Woritve
of the republican party.
1 ThcV»livc Hilt Normal istprogressing
nicely with a large attenilabce and doEOR MAGISTRATE
I iog p.NJd work. It will cuiitinue up to
hVoTyi'
we ARE AUTIiOIUSED TO ANNOU.HCE ' rhw
. the J e examinatinn.
b. W. PERRY

Besomtione of Respect

Repair worit done on Jewelry. Revol-1
j vera, Guns, etc.

'

round trip rates
third Tuesday in each it

« « VERY CHEAP ONE WAY AND
Mtsoce ROUND TRIP RATES MARCH 2UL
--------[APRIL 4th AND 18th.
2 eoo« Two trains daily between Lexington

JOHN M. BUCKLER,
i OUVE mu,

and St. Louis-no change of cars-FREE

suuod Krntvekr. Coanlr Cartw. Mr
I. W. J. KicF. Coahierof thaahon-aanit
doaotDRiDirnrcarthatih«abovF.a.tcaMi
banoTny knoMce and bebef.
*'• ■'
««"**»•
I
iii_ : following resolutions were ad^ted.
n..k^,f^ ^
d twm || CORRECT - AtTO;
FOB SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT' Whereas. The Supreme Ruler over' u terore cm, cbi. And
; tb« d&stiny of all mankind has called ! dw of ManM«&
u. w. Armat
We are authorized to announce
from among us our beloved brother,'
, Saiii* m<*.
J. S. ROE
John W. Hulelt, therefore b. il
■ |
|
'
As a candidate for the office of School Resolved: that we realise In our sad i
i loss the hand of nn all wise Providence ; ~
.........
atTicket. Am Democrat : and bow in humble submission tliercto.!
and have always been and* hope to get Resolved; that wc expross our high I
the endorsement of the Democrat par esteemed appreciation of tlic many |
kind deeds and the active interest dis- j
ty. '
played by our deccasisl brother, both 1
as a conscientious and loyal citizen and
FOR CONSTABLE
a valuable member of our order.
We are authorized to announce^ ■ Resolved; that we tender our sincere
sympathy to the b
nily of our I

r

^Ottis §. (frwifl.

RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Onlyonechangeof cars between Lexing'tem and the west, via SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.
Write for information.
T. W. Crews, Ti»v. Passenger Agt.
Ill Eaat Main Street.
Lexington, Ky.

Practice ta Sute aad
Federal Cwta. . . .

:. M. EBWIK’9 LAW OPFICE.

Typewriting Of an kind.
Legal Blanks a Specitaiy.

JACOBS- BASSES mOP,
For a CLEAN SHAVE and a
Fint-claas HAIR CUTTING.
Always on top.
Courteous b

I- T,^COSS.
OLIVE HILL,

WHEN YOU CATCH COLD

X H. BAILEY
,j4 tk.....
departed brother and commend
them to!*
aa a candidate for the office of ConsU-1 the tender mercy of Him whose love is
bje for this (Olive Hili) .Magisteriali eternal.
Butrict .obj«t to lb. oolioi. of tbo| H«solvoi;tb.t our chartexbe druM
Bepobltcan party.
In mourning for thirty days, a copy of
We are authorized to announce
resolutiwis be sent to the sorrow
ing family, accorded in full on our rainWILUAM GOODMAN
' utca and printed in the papers of our
as a candidate for the office of Consta-' county,
ble for' this (Olive Hill) iMagisterial Fratur
d in F. V. ft H.
dlatrict, eubject to the action of the
H. GREEN HICKS
republican party.
L. B. ZIMMERMAN
W. H. SCOTT
To Prevunt a Cold xiy Day

KBLLthe COUCH

at l!r« indi«tlon-«.

AHD CURE THE LUNCS
c.B.w*rtnr.

j

For Sale.
j
I nm 4MinU
dMinbfr uu iBj
litleg-chaaj.

: LB.MOTHI.eii;tBU.By.

JliU^»HIEr«<!lAR

Dr. King’s
New Dismery
•or»Vi.oo

Frs# Trial.
------ O^re ft>r aU
_______ ____ ZiUVO TBOUBm or KONST BftOZ.

Do not take chances on it wearing away or exp^ent with some unknown prepontion
Which
the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germ^f Fneumonia or ConsumptioiL

Foleys Honey^Iar
not onTy stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pieVenU serious results
from a cold. Contains no' opiates.
H SavMl im^ After the Iteater SaM
TMthnany.
» KaiS ConauwipUon.

agony tod Tmrud found relfof fr«u the first and

vrio(£w7’lmda bid’-------- -advertised ctmgh aedicfocs
aedicfocs
and bod treatmeatfrom
fromtwo
twopkyafoias
ukvok
------------treatmeat
A friend recotameaded PoJeyVSojiw
Of a bottle corwl mo. I «
‘ ^
grestart couth and imig medtefoe ia the wurU.**

Thioatteg ?ic.SDeuudC.0O. TheSf-eentotaeoatolutwo
n.00 bottle almoet six duus as mudh.

oMholf times M onch as tbe email bIm am

► suiu BKanDEMY
X>1T. O. 3EI.

outto

sciii.

-.i

1

K^T^ i-'^'f'S'-rS:"'-':

■l*.-.'^.-if'-v~^''^-'^ri--!

Of earth or heaven, It qnicllened os
Imposelble Bsformu
all with new life. Tbe honee fretted gbe went to him badly trlcbtened. poor
D*icon .lonry—What do you think ef
for their beads, and went off at a gal thing! as, Indeed, we all were. Uo lay la
1C (iiupoDilian that wamca remove tbcir
lop, needing no cluck or spur. We bed helrtess. nod wept when he saw ber. bnu at church?
Rev,
came baric crying, and would not tell
Mr. Wy^e-Diink of it? Why. it
pulled up at tbe chateau well befon gbs
WhatJM bad said. I do think be loves ie ih- moot abourd thing 1 ever bcord of!
the luncheon hour.
DTI took the her very dearly, and eomehow we are qh WhaY do they think the women come to
Mrs. WlllaffMe Tells Hew She TrM Lyfila
t to think better of him. Surely cbuivb for atpw.iy?—Boiton Traniciipt.
bones, and I was shown to the llbrarr.
E. PIskhaa’aVegetAble Cempeaad Jaet
eourteens and galcould be
where tbe count came eborUy. to give
• •
him
Of Course, Money -Calks
___ Louise went
re Tima.
_______
me hearty welcome
motherl
yesteroay.
yesterday, oear.
dew. aweeC Utt
Mr. Moregold-Now that I find tnyaelf
"And what of the eaptlvear’ 1 In Then he told hv the good t s ot our auildini) rich. 1 leave the worjs of break
:n
would
inlo aociely lo you, my dear.
quired. our greeting over.
-w Be
Hi ingMr».
meet na,-aiid all as I have wr1t!-w
MoreEoia-'ThJt'i
iuat
like
your
'^Bs! It la tsrribU; they have not
m his chair to-day. tbe maid tells dear vhivnlitiua aelf. You alwaya leave the DearUn. Pinkbam;- ■ • • Louise about him tbJe mom- cnay work for me. -Chicago Journal.
retiirned,” aald be, "and 1 am In great
'■ 1 cu truly cay that you have mved atf
she b«MB to cry at once, and
life, and I caoiwi oiprem my grstltDde w
trouble, for I have not written to
eald her hearj was not hers to give. The
Tile Kaater bnanet may be a dream, bat youlnwordi.
France of their peril. Dieu! I hoped
There were thi^neer who bed
All*^^ed br witk cold, lUOcelBC
the IWi^bonne^lI^ii atmply a nigbva better peace, ^d they lay as a
they would
V
be soon nleaeed. They an
itnill'ih^o cnme n mnn with wew that* Uatena to what were now the well and
a
now we have good news. Bb
For Growing Olrlt.
blen. we hope to eee them soon. Bat of my eecrets. You are lo answer quickWho*^»ed ud turned snd *»w e«ll merest mockery.
Wwt Tembroke, Me,, March 21-Mrs
Perry came, when tbe snn wee
ot that Tberese shell tell you. And
nodding bloom—
1.. Sniilh. of thia place, anya that
And then he MW serose that once would with a number of British offlcera,
"S’
i“ A.
you have bad a terrible time on Lake
liodd'a Kidney PiUa are the )>eat remedj
for ftrmeing’ girla. Mra. Smith empba
And^tsp ainimt tbe window *f Us received their Borrender on his own Erie?''
aizva hrt- rtcommeodation by the follow
bloody dock. I remember, as they
He had read of tbe batUe,
room.
To.r
■HR experience:
stood by the ruined bulwarke and wanted my view of It. I told tbe etory
"Jilv daughter wna thirteen yeara oli
Thu crowded street no taaunt eeerocd 1
looked down upon tokens of wreck of the Lawrence and Perry; of what
U«l Nuvrrtiber, ond it n now two year
and slBugbter, a dog began bowling D'rl and I had hoped to do. and of
mnre ihe was tirat taken with Crazy
doubt of It. ho U so splendid.
Spelli that would laat a week and would
dlemally In tbe cockpit
S.nSB K4U^h M.VI.1%...
----------.
Vbat bad bqen done to us. My ae>
It filled m'e with a great happiness .then pnaa off. la a mouth she would
Ing. ehade
count of D'ri-^le droll comment, bis
and a bitter pang, 1 was never In such have the epel'ia again. .At iheae times
And (LMi«d lu thousand towels n^
CHAPTER XVm.
valor, bis mUfortune—touched
"he would vat very little, and was wry
a conflict of smotlon.
: rrllow, rvoo tbe whites of bet eyes would
tickled the count. He laughed,
ASHlQ h« lelt the cveaUg breeies
It was a lucky and a stubborn s
"Well," said Tberese. "do you see W.-yclitiw.
clapped taia hands, he shed tears of en
-"'The docton gave ua no encouragemy trouble? Having shown you the
Up from^tbe meadows bringing seenled Dgbt. More blood to tbe number I thusiasm; then be rang a'belL
never saw ihsn fell on the Lawrence;
moot, they all aaid they could not hi^p
first
letinr.
I
had
also
to
show
you
the
"Tbe M'sieur D'rl—bring him ben,’
her. After taking one box of Dodil s
Thai^torf^e Ur at twlUghfs sooth- 83 of our 102 men having been killed or
second. I fear I have done wrong. Kidney IMIs. al.e Jiu °ot had one bad
said he to a servant
•II. Ot rourae, we coiitinned the t
The’wlo^^'Tthe roses by the gate.
D'rl came soon with a worried look, My soul—"
nl ontil she bad used in all abo
"Be blessed for the good tidings." I
bis trousers caught on bis boot-tops,
And people. reeUesk haeteolng. went
fnterruptedan old felt bat In bis band. Somehow
•elingjHoda hAd.cr
"Thanka. I was going to say it ac
And toflUed htm while thoughtfully be
he and the bat were as king and coro cuses me. Louiaon Is a proud girl;
etoodnal tn their mutual fitness; If be lost she must never knew. She can never
They did n l know be mw again tbe
be swapped for another of about
know unless—"
nave their daughters much pain and sick- I barn's Vivrtat.io Compoiwid, and I am so
o dream above tbe distant
nme shade and shape. His brows
"You tell her," said I, quickly. "And ness and ensure a healthy, buppy fulure tbaakfnl that I did. for after foUowing your
wood;
lifted, his eyes wide open with
instructions, whl. b you luiit me free of all
tor tbem.
Insirucuons,
of course you will,"
They could not knoW that r bln there
watchful timidity.
The count had
ehar^. my^ monthly p«
p«r1<«li
"What do you mean?" she asked.
was no street
fellow docim't know
It's what
perfect,
opened a leather case and Uken out
beedless. ratUng
No houses and
"That every secret that must not a girl that '
him to fall >n love
eould be
be In my grave to^y.
been for you.1. v^mld
of It'a ehiny disk of silver.. He stepped
throng.
trust
that thU fetter —,
n
ba told Is the same as published U- hci'.-i’biladcipbia_Rctord.
“ .I SlncereW
slncervW
........ .. JTlst
b
that.—........
_
ng only mnmurs
That In his ears
to D'rl, and fastened it Upon his waist
every
suffering
woman
in Uu country
T^g
If-"
Llfe-Sa^g Btatlons.
coat
write you for help ns I did."
The cadence Of a e old rose scented
"If what?"
More live* can l>e saved by liaving
'• 'Pour la valeur eprauvee—de I’EmWhen women are troubled with
“If-lf It telle a pretty story with Rumy amsl! stations along tne coast
pereur.'" said he. reading the Inscrip some love In it," 1 said, with a quick than bv having only one exira large one. regular or painful monetruation. weD
of the roses!
tion as be clapped him on tbe shoulder. senM of caution. "Ah. ma’m'uellc. do Pttshevk’s Kuro is now on sale at almost ness, Icucorrhicu, displacement or ul
"It was given to a soldier for bravery 1 not know wbat has made y «ur lips all drug stores in the county. If your ceration of the womb, that bearingfor the
Drugsiat has not got it indurv him to down feeling, inflamroattenof the ova
1 whot »
e hi
at Austerlitz by' tbe great Napdeon."
keep it. ThU muriiplica Uie number of ries. backache, flatulence, general de
e crowded slroel.
the----said he. "And, God rest him! the sol
life saving stations. Pusbeck's Kuro la bility, Indigestlcin and nervous praetranslead.
dier he died of bis wounds. And to me
the best remedy known for aionmcli :r >U' tiou. they
ughed a saddened laugh, and then
nany «c
■ ev shoold remember
rememb.. tltera
____ _lo
lies, Rheumaiiam. •.'olarrh, Pam, We.ik- one tried and true remedy. Lydia E,
be left the medal In trust for some burning eecrets." 1 said,I, laugbln
iieait. (Scrofula and all diaca«eti of liie
from the vender's gjmy
man. tbe most brave. Intrepid, honor
"Mordlen! what charming impu- Wood or Nervet. Price $1. it your drug- Ptnkham's VegetabIcCompoundatonca
hand
removes
such
troubles.
able.
M'sieur
DTI.
I
have
tbe
pleasure
de-'
. wUh
dewoe!" aba said, her large ey<n glow
ihanl
Nootber female medicine {n the world
to put It where it belongs."
liBhted
ite_ look..
ing thougblfully, with some look of
has received such widespread and upGrand Island. Nchiho vender
vender could noi ^derst*
' D'rl shifted bis weight, looking surprUe, "You do not know me,
N.. In Chicago Dally Tllbune.
Dr. Puabeck'i Rejnclv baa done -won- quallSud endorsement. Refuse allsubdown at the medal and blusbiog like m'eleur. 1 have kept many aecrela and
boy.
DOW tbe trick."
Mrs. Pinkham Invites all slclcwomea
"Much obleeged," he said preaently.
'■Ab. then I ahall ask of you a great
A tailor made woman la almoat at to write her for advice. Shehasgnided
thonaands to hcaUh. Address, Lynn,
Ounno but mebbe I better put It 'n favor." etld I—"thah you keep my se proud ol lierecl^as a self made man.
my wallet
cret also, that you do not tell her of
Cannot Bdduec a Sate.
my love."
laid up for repair. One has lo search o' there."
U Is stated Id Washington, chat under
He threw at me a glance of Inquiry.
Bbe wheeled her horse with e merry
a bit for record of a more wicked fire.
By iBVine BACBELLEI
"No,” said I, "do not bury your hon peel of Unghier. hiding her fece, now (he Townsend rule bill. If a rale is fixed
Out we deserve not all the glory some
by the Commlsskm H cannot be lowered
Aidhor o( ■' Ebefl Holiea.” •'Oerrsl o(
rad as her glove.
histories have bestowed, for we had ors .in a wallet"
il>« SleswC Mies." Bte.
Should an emergency
He bowed silfly. and, as be looked
"It Is too late," said abe. "l have by a railroad.
a larger fleet and better, If fewer, guna
arise calling for a decreased rale, the
It waa. however, a thing to be proud down at the medal, went away, spurs written her.”
40dpi Assa IM. by t««ai«p PuMUhUgOMsasyJ
Wa rode on, laughing. In spite of railroads or shippers would have to ap
of, that victory of the young eapuln. clattering.
Tberese came In presently, ber face the aarious character of her words, I peal again to tbe Commission, there be
Our men, of whom many were-raw refell a-qqaklDg from crown to silrrup. ing no latitude allowed, whatever the
CHAPTER X^'lI.-COSTL«!0*Iv
cTulU—farmers and woodamen—stood full of vivacity and color.
Hitherto a-maximum
"M'sieur le Capllalne." said she, "we r was now engaged to Louiaon. or as drcumslancei.
We were all crying, ve poor devils to their work with splendid ^lor, and,
good as that, and. being a man of rate has been tbe rule, hut no aueb eopthat were left behind. One. a mere for us in the north, it came near being are going for ^ UtUe ride, the marquU bailor, I must think no more iif her cesslon Is ii4tde*uBder the proposed leg
and I. Will you come with us? You
boy. stood near me swinging bis bst decisive. D'rl and I were so put
islation.
____ ^_____
above bis bead, cheering. Hat and of busineu that no part of the glory shall have the best boras la the sta
hand fell to tbe deck as 1 turned to was curs, albeit we were praised la ble."
"And yen ay lMtt thahi At the
I
He was reellug.-wben D'rl caught orders for valor uader Ore. Bat Bar
her so bappT. buL you knew. 1 did not
foih I say we had newer less pride honor." I said.
)tr. RV
him qnickly with hts good arm And
Die, Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
of ourselves >n any affair wo had bad
Our borsei came ap presently, and tell of—oC tbe cireumstancea."
bore him lo tbe cockpit
diseasea due to impure or
•rwetl. It will make It all the easier Mu„ for inlorUuuu.n cooveruiog fro*
- The lltUe boat was Imrety a length to do with. Well, as I hive said be we all made off at a qnlck gallop. for me." I eald. "Ma'm'aelle, I assure GovernmcDt llome»le»(i». New Colony
■ shell blood. No Other >
fore. we. were at our beat wUh a sa The forest avenues were now aglow
l/»catioai. Improved farm*. Mineral lands.
off when a beasT shot fell eplasblng
like it.
and ailed with hazy sunlight as with yon—1 am not sorry."
Hire lanaU, and Timber Undj and lor :
In her wake. Soon they were dropping ber, and big guns were
"And. my friend, you are lucky: she ropy of "Current Kvenu," iluaiiieai OpB flood, through which yellow leaves
'nil aroiind her. One crossed ber bow, line.
portUDitiee, Rice book, K. C. S. Kruit'
Ye went Into hospital awhile. D'rl were slowly sinking. Our bones went Is M magnificent."
ripping a long furrow in the sea.
"Her face will be a etudy whea I <K>ok. Cheap round tnn hnnicArekerv’
to their fetlocks In the golden drift.
lickets on rale firvt sad third chip Qew off ber stem; a lift of splinu Cenct Ililaailver(l<emrnl anriMrO
Tbe marquis rode on at a rapid pace, tell her."
' niomli. The abort lias v
icrs from on oar scattered behind her.
addreiia lo Ur. C i'VFMIECK. lyi
“The splendor of it!" said the.
but soon .Tberese pulled rein, I keep
Plunging missiles marked her course
"And the eurprlse, " 1 added, laugbsteeplechaslng
ov^er
ing
abreast
of
her.
Die richer tbe life vri'hin iKe "inplsr
wUb a plait of foam, but sbe rode on
gravei-ihat
Is
the
way
l;always
inmi
nil
be
that
nlhouC—CHirago
Tribune.
"You
have
news
for
me.
ms’m'bravely. We aaw her groping under tbe
*°^Ah. m’eleur, sbe will play her part
of
It—we
were
somewhat
out
of
breath.
you pay fl
felle?" I remarked.
ttmoke clonda; we saw her nearing the
I an fiire'^io’a Cure for Conaurrplioii '
IFJT nOBS NOTBtNEnT YOU
"ludeed. I have much news." said welL She la clever. That moment
other brig, and were all on tiptoe. No news bad reached me of tbe count
—IT COSTS NOTniNQ aeC tbe dewhen the true love comes and claims
she. as always. In French. "I was
ci.ion l« left to TOO.
-____
Tbe air cleared a little, 'and we conid or tbe young ladles, and I took
her It le the sweetest In a wemat’s
Abo For Sale by beat DruiJlatf. DJ
Don’t believe all you hear, but tr
see them ship oarl end go up tbe aide. worry to bed with me, but waa up In afraid you were not coming in rime, life."
a week and ready for more trouble m'sieur."
ok aa if you believe all you ray.
Then we set our blood dripping with
(To Be ConUnucd.l
I had to sic with D'rl awhile before he
Sbe took s dainty letter from her
cheers again, we who were wounded
could I mount a borse.
; bosom, psulng It to me.
on the deck of the Lawrence. UeuL
September was nearing Its last day
The Archbishop of Canierbnrj- was
My old pisslon flashed up as I took
Yamell ordered her one flag down. As
when we got off a brig at tbe Har the perfumed sheets. I felt my heart talking about the Engtlsb court dress.
tt sank fluttering, we groaned. Our dis
bor. We were no sooner at tbe dock quicken, my face burn with It. I was "The knee breechM. the silk stock
may went quickly from man lo mao.
than some one began to tell us of a to have good nows at last of those I ings. and the sleader court Bword."
They also rellero Dls- '
Presently we could hear the cries of
new plan fqr the invasion of Canada. loved better than my life, those I bad 'he Bsld. "make a graceful costume, a
tTmtnmI>7>pep!la.la- •
the wounded there below. A man came
I knew Brown had bad no part In It,
aigTstUmaodToonearty ;
Kiaggering out of the cockpit, and fell for he said in my bearing once that not forgolten a moment lo all tbe peril costtme becoming to all. save tbe unFtoung- A perfect rein-,
of war. I saw the bandwtiUng ot dnly thin. There is talk of making tbe
to bis hands and kn«M, creeping
edy lor XXzzhwsa. Rauaeo.
it waa too big a chunk to bile off.
Loutson and then a vision ot her—the court dress the univeraal evening coetowarl us and protesting flercely, tbe
DrowHaess, Bad Tuta
Thera were letters from tbe count
blood dripping from hla mouth be and Tberese. his daughter. They bad large eyes, tbe supple, splendid figure, tume, but before this is done a great
tn tbs Mouth, coated
the queenly bearing. It read:—
tumult of opposition will go up from
tween cursda
TonguiPtinlntheBUle.
news for me. and would. I zwt ride
"Another abot wooM sink her,"
TOBFXD UVREL Tha
Ur Dear Tberese: At last they promise the lean. Knee breaches, yon s<m, set
over as aeon as t returned?
My
to return ub to you on the Uth or Octo ill upon thin lags. They even bring ngnlsu US BoweM FttoyFegeuMs.
Yamell abouted.
mother—dearest and best of mothers—
“Let 'qr sink, d—a 'er," said D'rL bed written me. and her Underness ber. You ere Co send two men for us-not down ridicule upon the wearers. Thus:
the* bead ot Eagle leland. off
- Wish t' Ood I c’od put my foot
A.young city man. tall and sliinder,
cut me like a sword for the way I had
appeared for the first time Ixfoie bis
through er.boliom. 1^'hen the flag neglected her. Well, it U ever so with
goes down I wan' f go lew."
aunt In court dress. Tbs sun* looked
Fsc-SimilD Signahira
a young man wboae heart has found a
Tbe British turned their guns; we new queen. I took the missive ‘with
may be deUyed a UtUe. fept at him critically. She Audled bin knee
were no longer In tbe smoky paths of wet eyes to our good farmer-general they are to wait for ua there. And. as breeches, hit court sword, bis -atik
ovc me. see that one la my brave and their contents. Finally. sUh a
thuadcring canister. Tbe Niagara eras
of the north. He read it, and spoke
In-I
do
net
care
about
tbe
qther
now under fire. We could see the dogs with feeling of his trim mother gone
. lEFUtE SIBSTITUTES.
First of All I1 wish
wlah to see
aee my
— loud laugh, aha said: ’Pray tel me,
of war rushing at har In leaahea of
..................................«s,
tbs tall, bandaoas and my dear Edward, have you got three
emperor, ray love.
to her long rest
flame and smoke. Our little gunboaU.
• who has won ma legs or three swords?"—Buffalo Cour•'Bell," said hS. "you are worn out
urged by oar and sweep, were hastening AfWr meas la the morning mount your WbaTa Otoh?o'r’ this odd romance tf he
only coAea! .And then I do
______to
wish SM
to the battle front ^'e could see their bor6e^ you and the corporal, and go you.
1 read
tbe count ano mv Others.
........... ...........
men. walat-bigh ebove tbe bulwi
and visit them. Report here for duty your note with such a pleasure! Tou
Edale Is a primitive vUlagt In the
are sure that be lovea ne? And that he
flrlBg as th^y cam& Tbe Detroit
on October 16."
does net know that I love him? I do
mldmoet vaHey of "The Peak,’’ Ir-Derthe Queen Charlotte, two heavy
heav^rlg
brigs
Then, as ever after a kindness, be wtsb him to know, to suspect, until
Uniform excellent qualifr fot OV«r R quaitRr Of R
of the British line, had
renewed hie quid of tobacco, turning has aaked me to be his qussn—until .. hyshlre. Fifty yean aso. loon Wore
the
Midland railway buUt Us Coi-e and
ORntUiy ^ steadily increased tha Wes of UON COFFEE,
. sljElIln
a right to know. Ones be bsa nqr asquickly to tbe littered desk at head has
creL levs la robbed of to beet treassra Chhiley line, a rustic Ifron Edale was
I upon
quarters.
Mon
DIcul
I
wish
to
tell
him
myseU.
ship and the
Craning the bow of o
We mounted our own borees a fine, some Urae. If he ever has tbe sonraga ta so adventurous as to make a Journey
stem of the other,
ler, she
sh raked them froaty morning. The white earth gUm- taka oeramand of nS.' ~l
rota to Sbeffleld, about 20 miles ’ distant
with broadsldea. We saw
I
braces fly mared in tbe first touch of eoallght Tberese. If I think b«^kDow»-wbnn I see When bp set off to> return It wiis rain
shall bs cruel \ hl»;Xs!
ia now need in millions of homes Such
and masU fall In the volley. The All tbe fairy taaterna of tbe frost king, Um-l
ing hard, and Us host lent liln an
him hate rae. Bo-you tea
... X w
Nlagaia sheared off, pouring shoals of hanging In tbe stubble and the dead cheated of my woolog..«nd I know yon ambrella, and opened it He
popular sneoess speaks for itself. It is a
metal on a British schooner, stripping grass, glowed a brief time, flicknred would hot endanger my ate'a '
never seen an umbrella' bafoni.
rltten a UtUe aong-for Um.
her bare. Our Uttlo boats .had come rsintlr, and went cut Then the brown 1 have srritten
this mall
day I shall sing K to btm. and
' up, and were boring Into tbe brlga. sward lay bare; save In the shadows off wmhe
Edale
was
seen
to
return
In
tbe
finest
bs glad to ka«w I oould do UT
The uniform qualitv of LION
In a brief time—It was then near rock or bill or forest that were still Here ■
p^ble weather, but with tee umiS Ant Unas
COFFEE survives ail oppoaitloo.
. 'ttae o'doek—a white flag, at tbe en4 wblte. A gnat dorr had Ulen over Mea:
breUa bUQ up. "Why." ha exUalned,
«C a haaidtag-pike, flsttend ovar a tbe Ar-rea«dilng woods. Looking down Mr eirpsfcr! my|T sn
“wa had a pack o. troibU uT un,
UON COTTEE taapa Its
—
snpsrovi
British dedk. D'rl,1, who bad been sit- a long valley, we oould see towers of
Thy faoa la fair to aet:
there wasn’t a dnorway in tha vlUaga
T^how Is OKU
gald.
Ting
we could gat 'on through, so wa
evergreen, terracee of red and brown,
UChared 'un In a fialdl”—fietth’s
UM CWFFBE fcM «T*n mat*
golden stMpls-tDps. glided domes mlnWaekly. _________________
tten !lsStr«iatR.nAVOrai>RQB*l'
areled with lavender and purple and
ItytocomcAdH- tawHvaltroB
draped with scarlet banners. U seemed
Haw ft OriwIasteA.
i tttoti we could it(9 him as If the ^ee were shriving after all --------------- f iny ^°ril ring thy praks;
OM FtaBtMnoB.ttla ewcdttllyimstABd tremble at thy nod.
*1 w^er who originated tb»
d baped into the sea. 1 hastened the gnen riot ot aammer, and making
c4 Ml onr laetaHsm ma* mmtmtr
But. Dear TberaSk you.......................
tom of eaUng fish on Pridayr' asked
tossing n rapeA eoul. as ready for eaokeloUi and ashes. Borne
1 Ilk
the Husle; I have anile eurprlsed myself. the taqulsltlve person.
stood trambUng. and as U drenched In Indeed, love la a grand tWng: U has mada
“Robinson. Crusoe, f beUava,"
the flag iR hla teeth. I towed him to their own blood. Now and then a me nobler and stronger. Thsy really say
X am not sslflah any more. But I am swered the wise guy.
tha Issdlgg-atalr and hriped -ttlm
weary
of
waiting
bare,
and
so
c«g
'nmiat'i the expIanaUnr asked the
OTor. Leaning on my shoulder, he
get heme. You are le lora, and you
(Ooek out the tattered flag, Its white
been tbreugb thU oounUng of the b------ L p.
LMK COFFEE la
’fBoblnMm and Us man Friday
- idhiS wUlrhlB own blood. "Flae air." said L b
M*ramTas^^to^
ware playing a gams of aavcaarap one
Ihadrtt* lump la luU fer that td’ wa nda cm slowly.
high walla. I have toM yea thme M «
day, with the underitandlnc that the
-rag any day." said lie, as wa all cheered
big. Wg grove and garden.
to
supply
'a
iMM
aCfldk
ftir
We
ra^othliw
of
%li
hHdlklp-j
hfm.
wna only
uuwerad tha w. g. "RoMnEach grabbed a tatter of the good braiOb o’ angela. an’, when tt meltsd
. ' WOOUOH BPIGR Oa. Mads, OUa.
ha gama. ao the fish were an
flag, preaalsg hard upon D'rl and put It gin us a laetla o' tbs tbe air of
•-.OtBetaiuU Bagottar.
k to hts Um and Usaad- tt proudly. heaven.’

“IT SAVED MY LIFE”

Then we marched pp and down. Cft
waving It above tm-« bloody saoad
as ever walked. ehouUng loudly. D'rl
bad begun to weaken with Ion c<
blood. BO I naxed him to go below
with ma
^
The battle was over; a Yankee band
was playing-near by.
THE FLOWERS IN THE STREET.
"Perry Is coming! Perry la eomlngl"
Tb« vender, witk Us crtmjr b^nds snd -e beard them' ehauUng above.
A feeble cry that had In It pride and
Cell^'to Ue pMserbr hie btoseom Joy and Inextinguishable devotion
paned muy a fevered lip tn the co^<
Yet «5Sw n one »ould sUcken In to

PRIKE FDR ijUODS VEOiait

'■Fy’nSXT,:"'*

DVi and I

EalisiG
S
DISEASES
kin

pusheFskIo

I WillbeSenyC^onTrial

SICK HEADACHE!

Genrim Mtiri Bear

MOTHER GRAY’S
^ SWEET POWDERS
' FOR OHHDREM,

PAJENTS£liS_

Facts Are Stabborn Tbbigs
Hie leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee

po&tve prMl that UON COFFEE l^tha
CoafIdeBce ol the people.

Stun BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

STARTING LAMBS ON FEED. QHILDREN FIGHT QIC EAGLE
Failure or Sueceea la Determined by
ths Care Died in tbe Be>
ginning.

Atge Bird* Trie# to Carry Off Tlvs’ Tear-Old Qirl, But Attempt'
Is Frustrated.

I do not believe any other one phase of
lamb feeding contributes more'toward
fallnn than careless feeding .when the
lambs arq^st^uC onto feed. Toward
THE RAMBOUILLET SHEEP. tbe end oTTEe'feefffS6 season careless
beginners wonder why ibelr lambs have
Well-Kiio«n BfMd Which Hu not done belter on the amount of feed
Xuy 0«hd Qxulitlu<-Hfti
supplied them. In nearly every
Heavy TIeece.
It is because they were not started in

Long Prairie, Minn.—As a number of
children were returning home from
school a huge eagle ewooped down upon
them In tbe street near the roller mill,
seised Lou Reamers five-year-old girl
mpted t
tened lb
shoulder and dreso shirt and lifted her
several feet from the ground, when
Frank Blair's son and other boys sprang
e girl's a
ce, and. grasping
lotblng,
blng, prevented
:
the bird from
?iug her away.
Tbe eagle thao
^red off.
|When young Blair seized tbe child the
IkdI with Us wings struck him a blow.
0 tbe side of tbe btadan'd knocked him
. The Bide of the boy's face is black
d^
ifoto tbe eagle made Its attack ths
boyeit sailing overhead about 60
f^tabove the ground. Suddenly tha
bird closed
c)
bis wings and dropped to tbe
Barth. The children started to run
away, but as soon as the bird seized the
girl, wbo began to scrc-aro, the boyi
courageously turned back to rescue ber.
The attack was made within three block!
Of the village school, and In the thickly
settled part of town.

One of the male cbaracterlstlcs of (he
chlgan farmer in Orange Judd
TUmbouIllcts Is the thickness of the
fleece which, of course, makes them very
When I first b^m feeding lambs for
valuable for growers who raise sheep
arkel 1 was infl^rienced In the busi
mainly for the wool. White they are ness, hut several of my neighbors had
also bighty thought offer their carcasses been feeding Iambs for several years.
To start with 1 purchased 100 western
tambs out of a car lot shipped In by
one of my neighbors. Tbe lambs wens
put onto corn feed ss soon as they ar
rived at the barn. Clover bay add bean
f>odB were fled' for roti^age and com
and oats ss a grain^tlon. Both of
these were fed in amoubu that the lambs
would clean up nicely. These lambs
were fed during the winter and the
following spring marketed, but to my
surprise they had hardly made an aver
age gain of 15 pounds each.
This lllusiratt-s the importance of
BUnlng the lambs right. While I had
supplied (be proper amount of food.
I had not prepared tbe lambs lo consumo
It proQiably. Since, have become more
icqualnted with the art nf feeding lambs
ind am now able to lit lambs that when
(be lop prices.
n>r the first two or three weeks after
onot;r of ramuoi. illet siiKKr,
they aye not equal in this respect to som. the Iambs are put onto feed they should
tie
fed
very
carefully.
At first they are
of the smaller sn4 more dellcaiely
formed breeds, sa}3 tue Indlaoapoils Inclined to overeat and unless the feed
News. As a rule (lie ewes are the best Is supplied In moderate amounts, serltrouble results that lu many insort of mothers, and are vcry proilflc;
moreover, they seem to retain their stances (erniinaies the feeding season.
strong vitality up (o thei>erlod when the It is advlsablefor two or three days after
lambs arc dropped, hence Impart much the lambs are put In the barn to feed
bright oat straw twice daily at morning
of it to the young. While It is gene
ooQoidered that where fleece brings a and evening. With this kind of roughage there Is not the danger of the lambs
fair price, the breed Is X good get
overeating.
The aim In feeding ibis
purpose one. there Is no doubt but tbai
^ts main value lies in the quaniilyand kind of food la to give the lambs a chance
rest up physically before loading the
quality of fleece produced.
stomach. After the first two or three
days tbe arrangeraent can be turned
PROFIT IN LIVE STOCK.
around and tbe bay fed twice dally and
The Effects of Feeding on Uie Qa/Uity the oat straw once at noon
Of Beef and Heat of Other
SELF-WORKINC
LICE KILLER
Animals.
The most valuable cuts on the beef an
imal are the loin, prime ribs, the seven
ribs next the loin, the rump and round;
In other words, the cuts token along the
back and from the thighs, the former be
ing of much greater value than the lat
ter, says L. D. Hale. Itlinois experiment
atatloD.
As to whether it is possible to deter
mine by means of the teed the part of
tbe carcass which will be moat highly
, devalgpad, no axp«ctBieaui renilu have
been pnbllshed which are, saffldently
' well gronnded to warrant a conclusion
on this point. Any figures to be trust
worthy should bo based upon the
lughler test
Imals led by dlRerent method^,
far as our present knowledge goes. li
cannot be said that tbe method of feed
ing exeru any material inflnence upon
tbe relative dct'Clopment of (be different
paru. That is to say. (he carcass of a
steer In thin condition has about tbe
same percentage of loin and rib
as that of a prime fat steer.'
Not only does this seem to-be true, but
much less difference seems to exist be
iw.een well-bred animals and scrubs
■ Ms respect than is commonly supposed
More evidence in needed upon this point
also. However. In the light of presem
knowledge. It would seem that tbe advant^e of intelligent feeding is far more

Save the Babies.
. W NFANT MORTALITY is somethiiig frightful We can hardly realize that
I all the children horn in.olyilized countries, mentytwo per cent., or nearly
one-quarter, die before they teach one yearj thirtyseveu per cent., or move
than one-third, More they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma
jority of these precious livea Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned by,the use of narcotio preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing symps sold for chilien’s complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death, Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas. H, Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores ofJho skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr. A.'F. Pe.lM-,.0,
'V.ifJJJt. LouU, Mo., SB
many cases and bavriG
vrXEkjs ruuuil li on
Dr, E.
Phfsdciphta, Pa., sa.
my prscUro
pstlenu."
Dr, J. R. Wiggoorr, at
veer t'osturla to the publle
It and found It of creut vuiu

THIS MAN PRODUCES RAIN.
People of Los Angeles FTnd Hafifiold
a Genuine Storm Producer ln_^
Every Sensa

Riverside, Cal.—A slender,
lug )-oung man. with a cablnetof mys
tery, has caused the people of southern California to doubt within tbe last
three months the t.'rvauir's couirol over
the elements. The young man' is
Charles &I. HaiflclJ. He promised 18
luebes oi rainfall for the scasoni
The season's rainfall In Los Angeles
as not been 18 Inches for ten years.
It has amounted to (hat only three
times In 20 years, and the average for
50 years has been only about half that
amouDL
With a desperate outlook for another
drought, a subscription was taken up
and Hatfield was promised 11.000 if he
delivered the 18 inches on schedule UmA
Hatfield erected a "ralomaking gUtlon ” at Esperanze. on the elope of
Mount Wild'on, and set to work. Since
that time hardly a week has passed
Deview Which Will Work in the Hog without a heavy rain. Repeatedly Hat
field has called the exact time when a
Yard When the Farmer
storm would arrive.
Is Asleep.
The heaviest precipitation has been
L or near tbe place when
,-bere he has ereev
Here is a device that will take the lice
off the hogs when the farmer is sound ed bis cabinet.
asleep, and what better cuuld tie farmer
ikT Drive a stake Into the ground oomii DRAGGED BY LONE SALMON

-ii-

IN V AM 1 S C HIL D R h N
Promoics DiflesfioiLCIiccrTuIDigestic
.. .Jcsi.Conl___
Opium,Morphine nor>lincra
KOT Narcotic.

... '-I S’*

%

I 5'‘

caujtiv the soli to run together and
•emat.rcstoHrigcaplllarlty. This makes
another cnlttvatiou necessary In order
to m*w the jblaakst eS finsrlooM aolL'

CvoUna and Tsoneesse. Tee oital
product of the Uuiled States Is ab< ut 8^ WHEAT—No. 2 red..
000.000 pounds of honey, and snarly CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATT
S/KMAO^ pDonits of was.
ATSHNo. 3 mixed.

^ 1

«

Dr. C. G. Rprajms. of fimsha .
fnf i-hlldrcn, and I fr«i'iv«lly rr-'
cfltnlaaie
loaie use of proprietary modireeai-li
;h srise la the cue of eluidre.
nr. J. A. Parkor. of Kansas niy. Mo, «ayi: "Vour rn.tnrin hoMa ttiv evir-m
of tin- lardlral prufr^i.l'in la a mann. r L-IJ by n- o;]„t prlprleiarv [.roperail --i 11
Is n sure and reliable snedblne f-r Infeuu and clllldreo. In fi..l, It Is ibo umv.-raal
bvutehold remedy for Inf.aaijle allnieDts "
Dr. n. F. Merrill, of AupiBla. Me. aayi: "rasl
ne of Ibf eery ftnest
and most remarkable remedies fur lofauis uml ehlldreu. ... i-..e ..pluioo joiir i.'« ..rm
bas sBvrtl ib.iuiBDda frurn en early sr««e. I ,im furLi»b bendreils of tes-.lm-iilalS
tbls locsllg' as to lu eiBciciuy und tnertts.^
Dr. Korman M Ceer, of rioTeland. Obl>, «ay<: "Durlnc iba last nrelve rsn.klad, being safe^ln Ibe bands .if naronla aiiO v. ry eire.-iiTf Iq 'relieving cbildieu o
dlsutdrrs, telille (bo ease wt(b wbleli such a pleasant preparaiiun o-:ii be adtulDJ-i-red
Is a greet sdvaniaev-''
Dr. F. IT. Kyle. otSt. Psat. Mien., says: "It affords me pl-asnre to add my
name to the long Hit of tboae who Imvo usr.1 end naw enOoiee y-ur I'aatorta rbs
fact of (be Ingredlenia being kauwn (Uro-.igb (be priming of Ibe formula -<a Ibe
wrapper Is one good and safllrlent reaeoo for thr rerotnmeudatlan of »oy pbynelaa.
1 know of lu good qualities and re.ocuineod 11 ibeerfully."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYA
f Bears the Signature of
ness and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signaltirc of
NEW YORK.

The KindYou Have Always Bought
EXACT COPY OF WkPrtJL

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VM etwvoua eeassanv. vr wnhuv «

>’ery few people rare as much about sueding over other people as they do about
t having somel)wi)r else succeed over
•m.—N. V. IVees.

GRATEFUL TO CUXICDRA.
Per laefaai Rctleteed Spec^Cwre et
Raw Bad Sealr lloneBr. Ilcliiag
Dbv BBd Nlshl for Masy
MOBdlS.
! do wish you would puhlisli this letso that others siifirriiig as 1 have may
see It and be helped. Fur many months
ewful sores covered niy face and neck,
crabs funniDg, whirh would swell and
itch terribly day end night, and
break
- . open,
ipcil. running blood and
......................manv
remedies, but was
bad tried
’ -irted with Cutfpra.
first nppln-siion gave me in
stant relief, and nWn 1 had used two
cukes of Cuticura Snap and three boxes
of Cuticura Ointmrnt. I was eonmletely
cored,
litigoed) Mhs Nellie Vaader
Wiele, LakeiidCt N.
__
Rich relations usually moke poor Crienda.
—Chicago News. •

«I2

I

most hvarllly rcrnman-ud
euu.|>talul3. I bsi-' irt-Ml
"I btve n«pd y«nr Casierl* lo
IsrS sr-irBl 2-aueata lu
It

s;

Angler Nearly Hilled by Eittaiigjement of Line>.Piaied from
___
Tree XJmb.

Oolna, Oal.-JwM E.*Rieh! <
doga, a wMtern Coluaa oounl^,
near drowning In the waters of Btoi<y
creek. A big salmon was the cauM Of
ihcincldenL
He was spearing fish with a party Of
friends, and. desiring belter sport,
crawled out on tbe limb of an overbangtree. Luck came his way faster
thau be bad bargained for. HisOrst vic
tim was a gigantic aalmun. and It did
not take kindly to the spear In Its body.
Instead of yielding up the ghost it start
ed off with such fury and suddenness
that the man In the tree was compelled
> follow Jl.
He fell Into (be water with a great
splash, and was being towed down
stream at a lively clip when be managed
to break away from tlie line attached to
•Jllj LICE-KILLER IN ISE
the spear. But even then bis troubles
> lioi over, and hod his friends not
place handy where the bogs sleep. Then
'rap It with.an old rope, nailing well basteoerl lo bis rescue lie probably would
dured than in the develoi
.-Itb No. Il^alls. then saturale \be rope have drowned
tain parts of the carcass; and that
with
half
lard
and
half
coal
oil
twice
MARKET REPORT.
advantage of animals of beet, multon or
a week, and that Is all the farmeii baa b'
lard types over those of dairy, wool
ClDcinoall, April 24.
bacon conformaiioh lies rather In the do. the bogs will do the rest. This domore rapid gain, higher finish, higher vk^ will prove so effectual (hat the hogs CATTLE-Common .83 50 © 5 0i
lieavy steers
... 5 90 e < 11)
percentage of carcass to live weight will stand In line waiting for tbclr turn
lo rub.—Nailonal Tribuae.
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Good pigs are not growa and fattened WHEAT—No. 2 red.
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1 wind and water.
Advantages.
Timothy bay if the cunte of sheep.
Don't feed It If >ou can avoid It
If tb<j season should be dry, as it
One of tbe most Important things in
.n many plaqn last year the value of
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“As tbe moisture from the surface
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a
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between the atmosphm and tbe damp
Red top le excellenTtor sheep, but It
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posed of clods, air circulates between San Diego county aldne has 20,000 col- CORN-No. 2
them and 'causes evaporation to take
OATS—No. 2
ylace from the eoU below the aurtace. next to California aa a producer, foO- PORK—Meas
A rain, bowiver. wUl wet the surlage. towed by Kentucky, Missouri. North LARD-Bteam
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Are Ton DIF
____ obstinate diaesses. 1 have accompliihed quick and lasting cures. I will
mail my P'^eck's Kuro on Trial—if it
helps you. pay for it; My Knro cures all
Blood and Nerve (roublea and dbetses
resnltin^irom them mrii u; Skin^^Dm-

CHEST
are wlthla yuur reucE.

•'ThmBomt I Fiw MtaMs.''

• advi.............................
• ire free. Write me about your
Dr. Pusheck, Chicago.
abape sad wear longer tbao ether ■akas.

la . Ptoeh, Vm

b (ir Jlkrit pairni Itather jiredsrrt.
Fan Cetsr eyeMs wMf eer w

Voot-awe.

Rmarti
rting. Hot, Swollen
“Tollen feet. At all Dnis
Dnig,res,25r. Sample FRF.E.
frtlrta-,.
Address
alwaja Jborrow.—

EXCURSIONS

CURE TOUR KIDBETS.
Whea tha Back Ackea ab4 BUdte
TnmblM Srt la, Get at the Canee.
Don’t make the miatake of believing
back ache end bladder ilU to be lo(»l
sUmenta. Get at the eaune and «nre
the kidneyo. Um
Doan's 'Kidney
Pills which have
enred tibonwDda.
Ceptaln- H. D
Hnniiter, of

il Croam Beperator bap

„____efevezy butter faotory.
glue Na 14, Pitto- IH DM msMie mnob more and omch
btug
xiig, pa., Fire bettor eraa oixl butter, u weU aa

Defartmant, and
residlDg at 9729
Wylie avenne,
•AT*:
“It was three years
yeareago
ago that I uned
Doan's Kidney PHta for gaa attack of
kiduey trouble
ible that wah mostly back
kcbe, and tliey fixed me up fine. Tliere
b DO uilstalce about tbet, and If. I
Ibould ever bb troubled dgalft I would
get then fint thing, M 1 kDOw what

a-AJitolT'afc.' ‘
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FOR COW OWNERS
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FREE 6RAKT UKDS
sf WESTERN GAIMU
way le the Caaadiaa WNt.
Binr4reas«f (beusaoCe of the best Vhoat ae4
Oreaieg Lands ee the CeaHaeai free ts tbe

L, rwf sppl;
OIUI
rivueba Lee Oldg. Tol^ QMe.Aaib
B.M.
s.lrivutiii

ctaohiBto. A0d there i » ever 860,500
fano non bertdea.
leofnearert
SeBdfarootokgaei
lodalagBit
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ROMANCES WHICH HAVE
TAKEN WORfcO^BY EARS
Rose Harriet Pastor, a Jewish Maiden of the
Ghetto, and Anna Bennett, a Pretty Tele
phone Girl. Win Wealthy ^usbands.

Clevelr.nd. opened aiaw office and while
waiting for cllenta wrote 'Tha Fugitive*,'
wUnh was brought out laat year.”
Brlghtar Saga.
And while John Grabim Phelps Stotes
was preparing for Yale, and leading the
life of the rleh, the Jewish girl, with the
eyes of the dreamer and the hair of Boaettl’s “Blesaed Damoael." sat yearaftern
year at her bench, rolling the endlea
rows of cigars and dreaming, everdr

that one great fault that men orlcaoe when the elderly Billionaire rea-joTITinU IT fliniTril
hto kind genertlly ponesa. U»e P-1de tured to ask Mias Bennett If he might \ j A I |||l| A | 1 Apj 1 IBw
of humility. He done net flaunt bis Uke her to the theater after her day's
deawcracy in one's foot, but when hla wort
democracy Is mentioned to him. he ap"It you meet my father and mother
peare as glad aa a child who Is told b/ and they are willing.' she sa'd. very rrWEST ON* *V*B CON8TBTJOTan appreciative parent, you have been frankly.
ED IN THIS COUNTBY. t.
a good boy to-day. '
"Nothing better." responded
The Bomance of Another Type.
Whitney heartily, and that evening
Such are the man and woman, and found him a caller over in Greenpotut loveniuient ts Bear Some of the Bssuch is (he network of romance which at No. ilS Nassau avenue.
penae—To Coat Many MilUona
baa woven itself Into their lives and
It was no mansion that he
—General Plan of ThU Won
bound them together. As we turn to Instead. Miss Bennetts home proved
derful Structure.
the Whltney-Benneil romance we find to te a very modest little ihiee-st
L very different type of love story, it wooden fiat-house.
Wasliliigtou.
to have
ATors more of the purely Renilmental.
tub BennciU—falher. moiher
new union hu
which ia
Mias Pastor and Mr, Stokes speak of •three sisters—lived on the lop Plooi
Kiked upon bv
railroaders
iffinity. and find the ordinary expres
Whitney found further that
Unlteil'
sions of seutlmenlal love crowded om
Over SJO nnit.wu will bo used
by the deeper currents and purposes of
e telephone
liisim.-(io!i of she depot and tn
life. The Christian end lUe Jewish maid
, and that T. V. Beni
1 M the liilldiiig. Improreinenbi
lost sight of ail class, race and ' father of the throe swepi-faced gi
made in Ihe irc<-k« and paries
social coDiiuluns. and each has recug- > was foreman In the Pleisrhmann .vr-ast
iiirnmiiil Ui*.rp atcniirs of uomilzed In ihr other the noniplement of self.' farlory at Ureonpoim
iiiiii. it u Ix-lieved. ihecxpentie
that somAhing that inspiration, that
The ^ist Theai
41 lis.Doo'jiNt
. :••
sympaiby.. which will enalile them both
There was
**'n
jf the (occnioi-i b**m-Bta which
! surely aod coniplotcly to realize
ilic wiu derive from the new
1 back
r Ideals in serving humauUj-.
to his hotel 111 Manhattan. :
III- •'lipiinailcin of sll grade
It in the case of Mr. Whlinoy, of lug a hatKOtne cab dashed i;
as ih.. tro. ks «H1 run elUier
Montreal, the millionaire lumberman, of the*moJest flat lioiie-e, «ni
ir below Ihe blre.-t- and U la'
and Miss Bennett, the pretty telephone slenpe,| M,- Whitn.-x
Now
1 by olfli-iuH in i tiaigc of U»e
lal the stall.’ll will In-vomplcted
fall of Ibot; ir
the vast
>f the
HtN)i ha-’ D.c.ii u.iiif by ilie national
m-eriinieiii. ;i-< i. 1» coii-,ideriil that
bwill UMiu'ify th.- clfy tn a
roar eitciu, Am.ihcr ivsnou that the
oM.inm»tii I1S.H iviisHute-l p) beairiciif of the expeiisf in Ix-c-uuse of thinifer Nome time ago <>l 1 wo of ili>. rail-,
mnds to l-nd loi.-n-iftin ■■ to ih<- effon
10 eioablixli a .MailTn- Niailon '.III fa.-- toward me
ilum- uf Ihe vapiiol. and will l» I-nn
iliau half a mile fr-m I.. The ar,lii
leotoral trea'menl will l>-' In heepitig
wllli liN rhara.'.er s-< ihe veMlbiile or
-■sateBrt.v 10 Ih- -apUai <l:y.
The main bu!Mi;'g will he tkiO f-.-t
lloiiK and C.1 to i:'o feet In height. H
\n Wing hum ot -Uh- granite. The
ihiVi. eniranci- nr-he;; will eai'h be S<i
f*-! In height a «l ;t(i fc-i In wlmh.
and far e«—d tn e.-al- liieir Ht.maii •
prtvoiypct;. Thes- .-'iiiral doorwayr
will 1-ad Iniii
va.tlirrl v^ilhule and
ili-ncc Inlo the nii;ln wafftoK 1

After U years her dreams found
preeslon. She began to write bita of
verse, and found a market for her w-qrk
with the Jewish Dally Nevts.of this city.
A position waa offered her on the paper,
and she came to New Yorli. relying on
salary of |15 a week to support
mother and six younger children.
-al she was
w
Johrv Graham Phelps Stokes. Millionaire Clubmap. ,^ive months after her arrival
first interview. To the
Settlement Worker and Municipal l^ormer, and'- shy. reserved girl it was a dimculi task.
She was sent to interview J 0. Pbelpa
E. R. Whitney. Wealthy Montreal Ldmberrrian.
Stokes, of the University SeiUement.
«
r Find Strange Affinities-Queer Pranks
Only a month previous Mr. Stokes' sister
Which Cupid Aa. Plhyed.
Caroline had atarlled the social world
by marrying young Robert Hunter, a setN--W Yi.rK Cilj-.- \Vl;nl qii<-er t"-anlid
How romantic it all Is! What fascinat tlemeni worker. Rumor had it that they
XlMiti r Ciiplrt plavg at times; lie draws ing reading! U is just as If the charac were to establish a rival settlerocM to
hi~ liuw and lets bis arrows by. apd In, ters of some charming novel bad stepped the University, and that Phelps Stokes
; and bcholil. all ihe world i>au8»tt to look down into real life and were cnactlni; would Join them
itnd 10 IlsicQ.
a roll of which the boldest romancer In Beginning of Bemarkable Bomance.
Miss Pastor was sent to get a StaleCiiplil knows tba> I'lve has a untvcrKal bla most extravagant filgbla might have
lnnRUB|:e, and that it Is i>uteiu Inover- conceived. A double bill. Two ro m-nt from Mr. Stokes, and here la the
i.Miie every natural l«rrler HeknoW.< mances In real life which «rc stranper beginning of the remarkable
F{er simple, modest statement of this
1 liai love pauses not t» rcoMiti why. bm than fiction.
incident and what It has maani
' I’.ai 11 dares to do. ami even die. l[ necl
Bumble Origin of Bose Pastor.
Twenty-six years ago Rose Harriet l.s as follows;
be. :b Its aaaaulU on the strongholds of
"It win be two years next July since
ill)' buman heart. He knows ibat more Pastor was born in Auguatovo, Siiwnih.
ar*- no rare or class dialincUonR. nor so- Knasla. a child of the peasantry Tolstoi I came to New York and Boon after
odi ctmaUloiis or barriert. which love and Corky have told ibe world about. Of <'ame I went to work on the Jewish
i.iiinoi wiih apparetii lerUless case this perio'l of her tUe Mias Paaior says; Dally News, The first Interview to
Rsidr. And because Sir ('npld
"I was only three yean old when I whU-li I was a.ssigneil was one with Mr.
[<es. I did not want to do it. t
all ihi» fiili well, he dares u. draw left Rus.Hia. but I think I can remember
tired him as old and stiff. My edihis bow ami send his darl I'learlitg ihc a little about It, Just a very lltile. faint
iaslsted. When I wa-s told that be
liearl of a young man whose wealth »■ shadow of remembrance. Then there
was
out oi town t was delighted. ‘You
ouin'Pit Id millions.. whos« social iKj.ti- was Ix>ndon, where we lived in WiiUcwin bave to go again,' eald my editor.
iioii Is of ihc hlKhes.1. a.Yale Bradiialc. cbaprl. and were very poor. Indeed."
Again 1 received the same Informa
iiuil a i liib mao. and the heart of a poor
A chapter in her life which bad Its be
]i'-br<iw maiden, a itushian Jewess. ginning lu London In those early year.s tion that be was uot lu tawn. and was
wh.is<- life has been spent amidst the had an Interesting sequel In New York ■elleved. An interview waa arranged,
«..lid's htimlilesi. ami who has rolled city recently, and reminds one of the fact lowever. and oa 1 went to keep the apnears year in and year ouiMhat the that Pa-stor la not the real rame of the Iioiiiiment I met Mr. Edward King, aod
iiioibei niiil live other rliildren migti' young Jewess. Her father's name wo.s Inclucorl him to accomfiany me,
Wheu I met Mr. Stokes I said: ‘Oh,
have irea.l aod shelur. ('uplil has Jacob Welaslender, and about a year
lid not i^iiow you were like that-,'
Btrangcly linked the proud nameuf .lobi after their removal to London he w-aa di
1
fell CO lalhing of many things
ilraliam Phelps Stokes and the utiknow t vorced from her mother, and all trace
that interested ua both. In sbowing
of the mau was lost.
aioun.1 the bnilding we s'.epped out
Plods Her Patter.
I) u balcony, and. as we stood look
Cupid's Double Plar.
Mrs. M'elaslender married a man
Dm rupld has done more man this named Paaior. and Rose took her blep- ing down to the people. I noticed his
lion, and thought bow much he
H- baa made ia New York what urt^ht father'K name. He died several years
be c*lled a double play, and from one ago, and the support of the family fell on iooked like Llncoln--the same kind of
end Of the laud loiheuiher his strange Robc. the eldest child. Wbenehemoved beauUful bomellness.
'.As we have come to know each othlirapks .are Interesting and raaclnatlcg to Now York, about two years ago, and
have eimply planned our Uvea
the reading public. A wcaliliy'bQsiocad obtained employment on the Jewish
That is all there is
niHii ot Monircal, a man of mainre.vears Dally I%WB. she set about to find her 'uKcibei
as «»oll RROf great riches, has fallen vie fether/^Her frienda aaslated her" and 1 ''o
expect to change my way of Ur. IVe will get
iim lii the charms of a "hello" .girl, abont IS months ago Bennett Liebermas, ing in any radical
rnphl hhs discovered an affinity betweeu who worked with her. discovered an old an apartmeat o
a Mr. E. R. Whliuey, capitalist, and sage cobbler in a little shop ou Scammel if we can find
of Tt>. and Miss Anna Bennett, tetepbone street. The name on the sign wat"Yan- enough. That Is the only luxury »e
operator, and viDsomc maiden «f some kel Woisslender."
Welaolender was shall insist upon."
M summers. and .Uiid Is the second re- Rose Pastor's father.'
>0 Claim to B^uty. , _
matltablc romsnee wblrh la aettiog tho
Mrs. Pastor and her daughter sought
What la there about thU child of ttaf
Jongnee of the goasips (o wagging and the Bcammel street pUce. The old shoe
which should have taken the eye and
I captured the heart of the quiet, re-,
/mwmw msmFS
served, thoughtful social worker and |
i reformer, J. G. Phelps Stokes? She is '
I simple and coruial in her manner, and
she se-ms to expect the same qnalltlea girl. It la entirely different. Their to- onl over ntimerotis Id Nassau svcniie,
manre is written all In love's most semi- Orccniioim and the neijflibors
in ihofe with whom she lalka
She la not beautiful, but there la mental cUaracIers. .A sweet u>ice fiuvi- derm. Tlipy didn’t have l>mK i>j
that Id lier fece which etiract.s and ing over ihe wire, l pretty face seen der, because out of the lioii.-e
I bolds atientioD end lutereat as mere afterwards, a lonely old widower with a pretty Miss Bcnnell In her daintiest
- I>eaui.v would nol. Her hair Is the suaceplible heart, a courMhlp In wbltn dreis and was handed imu th<
mosi siriklng thing as one first looks flou-ers. and Jewelry, carriage and auto the gallant Mr. WlUlnc.v. Tt.
at her -auburn, and full of waves and mobile rlde.s theater parlies and dalci.v a delightful theater ptmy lor
ligbiM. bhe parts it, emphaaizing her and etaboratsauppert figure prominent Manhattan a lliilo tetea ieie supper
ly. Tbeae are the e'emeuts we find lu afterword, ar.d then the rab look
low. broad brow.
"Her eyes are brown, and her fece this charming storj', and to many a read pretty telephone girl bscl; lo Or
llgbta up In a wonderful manner as er It will prove the more Intereeiingand point.
With this OB a beginning, the rest
she talks. Quite at her ease, without readable of the two.
was easy. There came an automobile
embarrassment, apology or boastfulHer Sweet Voice,
ness, Miss Pastor talks of her past life.! Ft chanced that E. R. Whitney, a oap- soroeiliiie.-*. BUd aa often other ban
of her meeting with Mr. Stokes. ofhl»Fl«
Montreal, feme to New York BOmti. Messe^er boys delivered flow
their Bubaequent acquaintance and the last year for a long stay. He took rooms em and notoe. OccoBloBaJl.v a Jeweler’;
development of their attachment and “I 'he
house. One day he called clerk bfoiigUt something lu a tljiy vcl
of the coming marriage
Isge on the annl- up a Ibusiness friend al the Grand 1‘uion vet bux to No. ?I3 Nassau avenue.
hotel. There waa difflculiy In getilcg hU Greenpolut. wbero Jeweler'a elerlis an
>f her birth, June 18.
party on (be wire. But it wasn’t "Cen seldoai seen.
The Man in the Caee.
Then the Propoeal.
And Mr. Stokes views the cirenm- tral’s" fault.
Instead of Imitating the ratber liaaty
Of course, all this attention meant
siancee In the strange alliance In the
tones of Ur. WbUuey. aa does the aver but one thing—a proposal. Last week
same, matter-of-fact war. He seei
think nothing unusual In one of his age Ceniral.or giving him a "Busy! "this it came, and on Saturday evening wben
tilrih and position and wealth finding operator on the other end of the line real Miss Bennett put on her bat and wraps
a bride wbor> life and training hare ly tried to gel the call for Hr Whitney. at (he end of the day’R work abe notlSo sweet was her voire aod so chazmiug fiod the hotel management that she
been bo different from bis
Stokes :^a young man who. since the har< manner that the Impatient business had done her last day’s work.
man at the other end was much Im
"1 am lo be married," she added.
completion of hla college course,
pressed.
"That very same Saturday Mr. M*hUbeen Interested in seulement work and
He got hU party, an appointment was ney went to the office of the Grand
social reforms. He lu a member of one
of the oldest and proudest families of nuade and next day found Mr. WhUne.v Union hotel and asked for his bill,
New York, and Is said to have inherit atthehoteltolransactblBbusiitess. The paid it and. calling a cab. drove
ed 110.000.000 from hla grandfather. Interview over, again be soughtthe tele to the Hotel Astor. Forty-fourth street
phone. At the snltcbhoardsatacharm- and Broadway, where he took aulte
Years sgo he Voli
No. 805. There be is now, getUn*
his social poalUoD with all ItoAttrao- Ing young girt. Mr. Whitney gave
tlons, and. the brilliant business pros the number be wished, and when be ready for his wedding.
beard
her ask "Stoo Corilandt" over the
Loyal to Old Priands.
pects which his wealth and training
opened up for him, and dedicated hit wire, great light came over him.
In her prosperity Miss Bennett has
Her Pretty Face.
not forgotten her less fortunate friands
money and bis life to work among the
At once he recognized the vob
poor, and In the ghetto of New York
of her ‘Ttello" days. The bridesmaid
be has reared an Impsrishable mono- was the voice of the day before, wlien he at the wedding ia to be Miss Ida
giving the puDllceomeiLiing eLe to think mcker^ad taken unto hlmMlf a young
it to himself and incldenuUy won bad been so courteously treated over the Schwlndt, another
about besides Standard OU wickedness wife. Mother and daughter never again for bimsei; a bride, who Is eplrit and wire, tr the voice bad pleased him. the who presides at the 1
aad'‘‘taluted"'money, the beef trust in revisited the place, and they bave kept purpose la at one with him.
sweet-faced girl who gave-bfln his call the Park Avenne hotel. Mr. Whitney
vestigation. qr the Hyde and .Alexander their secret. A abort time after the vielt Visa Pastor's View of tbs Ideal
delighted him. Hr. Whitney fa 70 yearn has handed her a handsome check to
fiasco.
WelBBlender sold his shop and left the
It U InteresOng to know what hia old. but he hasn't forgotten the gallantry provide herself with a bridesmand'
What the Lovers
uw Say.
city. He la now believed to he In Scran brlde-to-he thinks of the man she Is to of youth. In the twinkling of an eye-he gown. , But of this or of her elderly
Of Cupid’s work, Mr. Stokes
ton. Pa.
bad recalled the incident.of t&e daj' be- fiance's- wealth Hiss Bennett will not
marry. She draws the picture
, "We are not tw6; we are one In apL.
apeak.
Early Stragglea.
Ind Mlaa Pastor echoes alikesenUment
olce that be bad heard over
Of her early einigglesand amhlUons,
"Mr. 8tok>;s fa a deep, strong thlnkwhen she says: "Life is a riddle, of and her snceenful overeomlng of ob. His youthful face takes by rirtsis the wire.
Then are certain things which at the
vhich love la the answer. Ouretmlaaiel aUdes and htsdreucea, which would of Its trank,
Now. Mr. 'Whitney Is a man of decls- other telephone girls in New York have
and we knew that we belonged to each have overpowered the average person, Sion.
m. He admired the pretty telephone beard, but which none of the Interested
0»her."
she says:
'One glanoe at hU face and yon fesl girt and be decided (hat tt would be a parties will confirm. Call up auy "CeniThe gray-haired lover steps forward
I leaned to read there, and when 1 that Mr. Stokes loves hnmsnJty for Its saving of time It he conld be nearer
" and she will tell yon the goimlp.
with the spring of youth and saya: "See was nine yean old.we came to America. own sake, aqd as be speaks on with ber wben he wanted to nse the 'pbona These are, that Hr. 9Yhitnsy hM airead.v
here. I'lp Bot an old man. rvenevefbacl We lived In Cleveland, and when I waa the sincerity thst is the keynots C'f Ms It Isn't necessary to recount right here
:tW 1100.000 upon Mr. Bennett and
a day*# lUness ia my life, and the Insur uy, years old I went to work In a to- character, yon fssl how the wbols that perhape there were other InfloSt he and ber father t^ere present al
ance companies have accepted meforall haoco factory, ralUagtobaceoforclgare; heart and s«i] of the man is lllletl with enoM that caused bis deelaloa.
the ■IpniBg of the papers: that her wed
the insurance that I can carry. I re alwayathatforllyeara.
welt Bchmerx. Ton feel that.
At any rate, on tho very next day ding gift will be a gSiOOS automoUIe;
gard myself as thq moat fortunate men
■'When 1 ftrat went to work, a man phorioany spsaklng, he has 'sown Ms there appeared on-the regtatsr of the that Miss Schwlndt has received ^ for
--t! woukin’t ch^e
ch^ige Mao
Maces with any came in and sent me home. I did not blaek young earls with the bleaching Qrsmd Union the name "E. R. .Whit her bridesmaid's drem sad a diamond
- hidy-ln the wqAd. I expect to^ho su- know why then, but I donow. Itwasbe- care* of half a million of men at- ney. Montreal'' He took an expenalve cluster ring for a toov^r^ and cbat Mr.
-prmwly
. y happy for the reel of my
r days.' cauoe f was too young to work In a fac wady.'
snlte and the Astor House knew him 'Whitney himself is one ol New Torb ’s
Ajnd the blushing maiden demnrcly tory. But-It was not long until I waa
unknown milllonstros.
!r. Stoke# Is very UU. art I ha- no more.
afde: "Our wedding wilf he a very back at the work. I was not unhappy. 1 Ileve. stx foot of the most thoronirt
Devotion Itoelt.
qalet one^d after that we are gotng to am never unhappy at erork.
leracy. A thprhngbhred gasU»^
B powerfully built, more than sU
Bt«t day found Mr. Whitney at the
fXiroM" And a whole fairyland of a
"One day a boy lent me ‘Les Misera scholar and a-aon of a -i*IV^ "Central” office of the Grand Union hofiUee.' That took hold of me In a won alre, be Is a man of the common' pohNobody could satlafy bts ssants as yet lo live. He Is aa sprightly n
leion of the girl whose horleon has been derful way. That bv was the ton of the ple. even a* liaeoln was. BAla
Ba la •
A eonld
«mid Hlae
H
Bennett. They chatted teaUrs aa a man halt hla ye*u H
nmited to one land, and to the noisy owner of the factory. HU father sent plain mau sad make*
' pleasaaUy
1 iXrfsclf
pleasaau: enough while he was wait- mack hie money in asphalt ana torn
whirl and tustleof a bigcity.
hlu throDfh Tale. - Be went back to Ir ai ease with him. Nor dost
ha
• hs^lBC
for bit
I
calls aoU Saaliy the day,

FASCINUTING DETAILS OF THE TWO LOVE STORIES

f apart'■ l•^eBidelll
B fnlted
U giieaiit. and (he one air
I \rii: lead lb a general
ventral vesiil
V

open-air perilco and coii.siil'iie
-onrinuoue covered porHi .Aionc ilu>
T.ni ut (he eniu--'’ hiilldlnr
The general waiting neiui will
on* of the finest in the r»»untry U
ilM he 22b («fei long hy I3b ftt-i wld"
titvered by .a Komar barrel vault
90 feet high that
be decorabed.

f.

Sf

14i ifHtfitirri n •

r>f Uloi-letian.
imtuner of .he tu
I'lvniy of natural iiglu will '
‘upplieU
by aviul-'-ln-iilar wj^lg^
SO f.-vt
c.1.1 of ililK hatl will bv grouped JbV
(JiDlng mom. jLiirh roo'.n and i/knien's wailing room. Ai ihv west aide
and ou opposlt- slUvn of a lobby 5il
fen w'lde arc ui bo luiatvd th* lickel
offlv*\ and bagftag- checking room,
with the amoki.ig room ami package
room adjacent. T-lephone ami tcieKraph booths will be pnivltlcd In the
general, walling loom.
\
The sire of the paaanngerconcourgcor
lobby will by far exceed aiiyihlifg ever
built for a almilar piirpoa*. it wilt bv
iK< feet long by ISO feet wide and bo
rered by an arcliPd ceiling In a single
span decorated with panela aud part oC
which win transmit the light. The lobby
will be divided b>' the uaual fence, pro
viding a width of about SO feet for hand
ling outgoing passengera, while the
malnlng uu feel between the fence and
ends of tracks will afford amide facilities
for tbe passengers arriving on Iralnd.
Speaking of the project. a.man promi
nent ln» railroad elrclos says;
"'th*
scheme to build a terminal at tbe nailbn-.
,l capital, wben It becomes s^srrUy.
mown to railroad met tbruugliuit thd
country, will be looked upon sh the greatbit ot wDtk that has ever been1 at-tempted In the Untied S^tea. Fsom
mtiie
discus and measarements whfetbe used In the cotietrucUon of .thSr
building. It iwonld seSm that the Waski
ington promoters have every sjauip',-.
project badly beaten an regards els6oraieness and magnificence and if All
the plana-whlcfa are M'esented are ueed
In the eonstruction. the edifice will with
out a doubt eclipse anything of thq^fnd
proposed In this country. Then ,
there ts another phase to the matter.
The buUdlng being at the naUonal cap
ital will nataraRy attract the aUentlon.
of sutesmen and others In ngUons) pMPtips, end In this way attach pfestlgqto'
t^profesalon. which heretofore, qmny
o/dsre. It hSB lacked. From what I np.
demand coacemlag the Ume to boo '
pled (n tbe conetmeUon of the atai
tbe promoter* propoee to finish
next year. I believe this
dona wpre it net tor t^e
which are.aln»oat certain to oeenr.
Strikes, possible sbortaci of mMertnlt
and advera*. weather eoodlUcms wiltvb^
mom oertalBly delay the work, bnt tak
ing « reasonable view of tbe sltDcdcn. l
belisre that (he entitire OC
ehonid be flnlsb^. at the imt by Iwm,
1967. Tbeprojsc'.dopscredutetuimq'
, In
fl a - --

